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Players' ''Blues'' Closing Approaches; 




James Bald\vi11's ''Blues foi·l\11· . 
Chai·lie'' will be pe1·fo1·med· to-
. ' 
night and tomoro\v to conclude a 
week's run for the Ho,vard Play-
Chap111~111 ~1s Ricl1a1·drs fathei·; 
~f eridian, Cha1·les ~fichae l as Lo '. 
renzo and Herbert \Vbofte r \Vho 
represents th e State. I . 
Playe1·s thi s· seaso n. Othei·s in- . 
cl ude 41 A1·111 s a11d the l\.fa11," three · , 
one-act plays of the absurd, and 
:-Ot .J·· ·' 1 · ~ I· l{U\1 l~l , l t ·: ~-'J ' ,\t.1 ~111•lt · 111 ... l·:11,,·:11·tl ll:11·clt·n (lt·t'1) · :1r11I 
f{ 1111:1l1I (• :11· l;.1·c- ( 1·i;.::!1t_) (li~1 · 11~ .. 1!1, · \\ l1ilt· 111 :111".., 1111i11i~•r1 t,!· 1111• '\t ·;.:.·1·t1 
,, j1J1 111i11i .. 11 ·1·. l .1·r111' '( :11 :11•111 :.111. • 
' 
• 
''Bl ties' ' ope11ed the 1965-66 sea-
so11 of the Ho\va1·d U11ive 1·sity 
Players Thursday, November 4, 
~1 t 8 p.111. Fo1· t hi s p1·oduction, 
\vhi ch explo1·es 1·ace i·elatio11s in 
tl1e U11itecl 'States, the , di1·ecto1· 
01ven Dodson has assen1bled a 
cast of o ve 1· fo1·ty-f1vr p eop1e 
headed by Al Cherry as Parn"eJJ, 
Cai·l S i1 e ight as the viole11t· and 
co11ft1sc<l .Richa 1·d, Cy11thia K'in g-
as l l1e !'01·tl11·igl1 t .Jt1a11ita, I.en11y 
• 
l ' he 111 t isic: is elect~11i L'. \\' ith 
blues, SJ)i1·itual ~111d holi11ess so11gs 
and di1·ectecl b)' Da11r y H odge. 
}'he setting and lighte11ing is de-
sig11ed by \V il\ian1 B~·o\vn. at1d 
the' p1·ocl t1ctio11 done i)y Q,,·en 
D odso11. 
The the ine of the dran1a sea-· 
so11 this yea 1· is ''The Ni11eteentl1 
Centu ry Revi sited andl the T1ven-
ti eth Century of the Violent Ab-
su1·d." ''Blt1es'' is the fi1·st of f ot11· 
I p1·oducti or1s to be sta cd by the 
' 
''1' he Tl11·ee Pc1111y Ope1·~1." . 
An1ong author Jan1es Bald-
''' in' s \vo1·ks ai·e A 11o tl1 e i· Coun-
t.1·11, Gio va11 11i's Roo1~i , Go Tell It 
011 TJ1c l\1 01i11tct ·1:11 , Tlic Pi1·c. N ext 
Ti111e, a11d 1\ 'o f l'S o.f <l Native· Son. 
~11·. Balcl\\1 in is the \Vi11 11e1· of a -
Jllllllbe 1· of li te 1·a1·y a\va1·ds and· 
fell o,,·ship s i11cludi11g a Rosen- ~ 
wald Felo\vshi p a n d a Ford 
Fot111d ~1tion G1·a11t. '' Blt1es t'o1· l\'lr. 
Cha1·lie' 1 \\·as 1\1 1·. BaJd,vit1s first 




LASC P1·esident Mohan1111ecl ohn Birch Soci~ty teader . 
l'11csitll•11t.. . 111 a 
L~il1e 1·~11 .A. 1·ts 
c·allt:cl t111011 the 
:;tate111crit 
Stucle11t C<)t1 111.:il 
t~· to c '.ralt1 ~1t~ tl1ei 1· 1·ole a s a11 ef-
t'ec·tiVe fo1·c:e i11 t l1 is i11stitt1tio11.· 
~111d tc1 exei·L'i.5e so111e ft exibilit)' i11 
thei1· 1·el~ttio11:; \\·ith i11cli\riclt1al 
:-:tuclents. 
11 is str1te111e11t di srussecl tl1e 
111·oc·eerli11g·s of' <l r11eeti11g- l1et\\'e~11 
hir11self c111d Dea11s S110\\'de11 <.1 11 cL 
ll t11·~t l'Oltt.•er11i11g· the ''th1·ee-cut 
1 Ll]C' ." J<..,0 1· t i1c 111os t pa1·t , the 
Dea11s 1·eitc1·atecl the jlositio11 cli s-
CllScd 11)' Dea11 Hu1·s t i11 a i·e(·e r1 t 
J-li ll t o1> ir1te1·viev.· . that the i·e is 
no th1·ec-i.·ut 1·L1le i11 existcr1cc• <:l. t 
ti ov.ra ?'fl. 
Mr. 1'-1t1l1a, 11111t·tl. clt•c·l•trt•cl ll11tl 
l ti~ .'i ll.'iJ>i1 ·i••r1.'i 111.tcl 1•et•r1 1.trt111_.;;.t•tl 
l>"' "''ll <.tl lit• tt•r111t•d a ··.,1.1rk1·•l i11-
c • rt'11~t· . 111 tl11· 11111111•.t•r C'>f t-JH1t 
tft1izze...,.'' Ht.• l1elit>\·t•i- 1l1ii- irt-
... 1att·n1e11t · 1.,. <t tle;,111 111 · .;1 rt•1·t•11_1 
fac·11lty n1t.•t_•tj11:,!. 
, 
The csse1tcc of the dea 11 's 1·c-
n1arks \vc1·c that s tuclen·t leadc1·s 
~it the Leade1·shiJl Co11fe1·e11rc 
ha\·c co1n1llai11('CI thcit the amoun t 
of l· lasswoi·k \\·;;1s i11sufficie nt. :\:lc)-
h~1mmed t'eels that this is ~1 de-
libe rate 111i s 1·e1Jrese11tation of the 
s t11cients' ... · ie\\'po i11t which \vas 
acc:orcli11g to hi111, a co11cer11 about 
the qua lit)' of i11st1·uctio11; but 
'
1nothi11g haci l)ee11 saicl i11 full 
conferen ce about the quantity of 
1 · t • fl11i · 1it111~ , i · xt·l1 1 ~i11 11 l' ro11'1 1·l<t:o0~(· .. 
;11111 l11 · ir1~ rt"J>l11·11·1 I 111 1l1c 1)1·;111·~ 
. -
c1ffi1·c t·.,,. ;111 ;.1rl•itr:tr:"· 1111111l•t·r ol· 
~11•:-11·111·1·~ ;111cl 111<11 tltl ;.1t 11: 111pt ~ 
t 
efg·11 policy is 'sho\.Vl1 i1t the giving· 
of .fo1·eig-n aid to Co111 it111ist c011-
[s the Negro's current drive ti·olled n i1tio11s sai d · '11·. \\' elch. 
fo 1· f1·ecclon1 and equality Com- He f'u1·the1· · st~lted .tha11 111:1ost high 
111ui s t i11 spi1·cd '! Yes, conte11ded offi c ial s of' tl1 e United States ai·e 
Robert \Veleh, founder and pres- favorably inclined .toivard Con1-
.d ri t f th J h 1 Bi. h S iet, 111u111 s m, Ch1e l J ust1ce1 of the Su-
"l1t."tl1t:1· <t i- lt1flt ·r11- .. 111 •rf·,,1·111i11t('t• 1 e 0 e 0 1 r e oc. y, " p1·en1e Cou1·t Ea1·f Wa 1·1·e11 'bei11g· 
},,. as he addr·essed t he Ho\va1·d Co n1- the n1 ~1.Jo i· 011e. 1 . ,. J.> t' j II/! 
l\·Ii·. i\Ioh·a111111ed ,v-e11t 011 to 
p1·ese11t hi s i11te1'flt·etk1tior1 of' thi s 
1·eg·ulatic1r1 011 cla ss atte11dar1ce to 
111 ec111 that the1·e a1·e defi11itely 
111a11y stL1<le r1ts \\'ho ca11 ahse11t 
tb.en1 sel\•es ·1·1·0111 so 111e classes a11cl 
c:o11ti 11u e tq C<J111fo1·tahl~' 11e1·fo1·n1 
111 th e ii· cl<:tsses. 
(('011tir1t1ed Oil flage ;3' ) 
C l1 11lk lll1~ti11 l 1 t."r,·e1·1 F 1·iday 11ight, Noven1be1· 5, before 
. . Bayard Rustin, noted civ il 
111ui1ity in C1·an1to11 Aud ito1·iu111 
~ltl est1111ated,, aLI:dtence ~f 1300. rights leade r· and organize1· .of 
Jn hi s address "A Touch of t.he hi storic March on Washing-
• • '1 I 
Sanity,'' Welch desc1·ibed the to11. was cal!e(}l'a ''sexl\al pe1·vert'' 
U11itecl States as , a vast insan e an_d kr1ow11 Commut1fst sy1n_pc~­
asylum where the ''wo1·st patients th1.ze1· by Mi·. Welchr Rustin s 
l'll.n th e place.' ' speaking· at a co111pul ~ ~1·y assen1-
bly at ~lount Mercy ~allege, an 
~11e in sa11ity of An1e 1· ican fo1·- all-gi1·l's school, ,vas cited as an 
exan1ple of the insani tiy of An1er-
Program Explains Culture 
And Origins of West Indians 
il· a11 cclucato1·s. 1 
(~(l111111 t111 i ~l ·In ~ti $'a tioi1 
!\Ir. Welch in1plied that the 
cu1·re11t Neg1·0 drive .1ior freedom 
and. equality is being instigated 
by 'Communists who plan for a 
separate Negro Soviet Republic 
son1ewhere in the South. These 
statements drew lau!jhter, boos, 
and applause from ,th:e audience. 
"liighlights Under the Paln1 
'l'1·ees,'' a jlrogra111 eXJ)laini11g the 
cultu1·e t-l11ci or igi11 of \Vest I11-
dia11 s will Ile p1·ese11tecl tonight at 
C1·a111to11 Audito1·iun1 . The pro-
g1·a111 is spo11so1·ed by the People-
to- f.,eo1>lc Co111 111 ittce and the Ca-
• • 
ribbean · Assoc iation. Highlights 
'ro the p1·og·1·a111 i'11clude perform-
a11ces by the Steel Ba11d, dance 
grOUIJS, a11d displays of authentic 
West Indian sce nery and cos-
tun1c~. Fidele Walcott and Ro-
hulamin Quar1der are chairn1an 
and co-chairn1a11 of the programs 
respectively. . 
On last Sunday People-to-Peo-
ple hosted two coffee hours . . The 
first, held from 3 :00 p.m. to 5 :00 
p.m. it1 the Penthouse Auditorium 
of the University Center, fea-
tured a talk on Family Life in-
East Africa. From 5 :00 p.m. to 
7 :o'O p.ni. all Washington area 
chapters of People - to - People 
· A path to collectivisn1 and im-
morality is being tread by the 
people of .An1erica and; Welch who 
called for• the people tlo recognize 
that their "only sure ~uide, mor-
al pri11ciples1 ' are needed to 
''bring back a Touch of Sanity.~ ·  
111 a questio11 a11d answe1· pe-
1·iod fol lo\ving his address; M1·. 
\Ve!ch said he chose to address 
• 
the I-I owa1·d comn1unity, for the 
go~1l of the J ohn Bi1·ch Society is 
'' to co11vi11ce An1e 1·i ca of the 
truth'' a11d '' ... to cr·eate s uffici-
ent understanding while there is 
yet ti111e'' ... ''of the force and 
deception" of the Communists in 
An1e1·ica . 
N' . ~I Z 1 t\t11011µ; ...\11die111'(' 
Ma11y visito1·s f1·om the city 
we1·e p1·ese11t, k11own pe1·sonages' 
sighted including Geo1·ge Li11coln 






of the Liberal Arts Stu-
Cou11cil sponsored 
• Welch's appea1·ance. 
The Liberal Arts Student 
Council had decided that ques-
tions must be i11 writing. Protest-
ing against the question. p'olicy, 
Jay Greene, a law stude.nt de-
clared that he didn't think it fair 
for W elch to 'n1esmerize us for 
an hour and fifteen minutea'' if 
the audience didn't have the 'right 
to question him publicly. · 
Mr. Welch remarked that he 
would have preferred to answer 
questions directly. 
Howard Hosts College Unions 
Region Four Conf ere nee 
played host to foreign doctors at 
the Foreign Student Service 
Council. Debaters Make Impressive 
• A contir1uing progran1 Of the 
People - to - People Committee is 
. hospital visitatior1 twice pe1· we~k. 
The prog1·an1 began on Octobe1· 
1, and is scheduled· to run until 
Showing. at LaSalle Tourney . 
Approxin1ately 200 studen ts \Vas f'royru1111ning: the Theory January 15, 1966. At 'these 
and staff rne 111be1·s f1·0111 variou s Ap7Jlicatio'l1 . There were eight weekly JJi·ogi·a111 s students f1·om 
college u11io11s throughout l\1:a1·y- di scussion groups with moder- Trinity, Geo1·getown, American, 
land WeSt Vi1·gi11ia, Pe1111sylv- atoi·s f1·on1 dtfferent school s in Geoi·ge Washington ancl H oward 
nia ~nd t he District of Colun1bia the 1·egio11. Howard Unive1·sity Univei·sities go to various h.ospit-
attended the Region 4 Associa- provided recorders for the va- als around the city where they 
tion of College Unions Confer- rious discussion g roup3. · nieeet with foreign doetors. 
ence at Howa1·d Novembe r 7-9. The Regi.o11 4 Association of These i11fo1·mal discussion 
T'he varsity negative tean1 of 
Rarba1·a Per1r1 a11d Adrienne 
l\.1a11ns with ·a 4-1 reco1·d, a11d <l 
11ovice affi.1·n1ative tean1 of Myron 
' Golden and Charles Moyer (5-1) 
paced the Howard University de-
baters in a busy weekend at two 
tournaments. 
•• Thi s ·was the first 'time that a College Unions' · officers from n1eetings are designed to enable 
predomi11antl y Negi·o institution Iioward UniverSity · a1·e Willian1 the foreign medical personnel to At tt1c f.;tSitll c I11vit~iti o11a l 
has been the host school. · V. Keene, Conference Coordinat- achieve greater ease and fluency tournament in Philadelphia, 
Conference delegates stayed at or; -Olenda J. McCray, Corre- in speaking the English language , Howard tied for third place in a 
the Gran1ercy Inn. Special guest spending Secretary; and June understand and speak. the Ian-
•• be f field of thirty-five schools. Penn speakers fo 1· the conference we1·e Simmons, Secretary. ·1,.1.em r s o guage, in daily situations and in-
Dr. Phillip A. Tripp of the the headquarters staff are Pame- crease their understanding and and !\Ianns defeated the Un iver-
Health, Education and Wel·~are la Bettis, Paulette Bowser, appreciation of the American sity of Pe11nsylvania, Ai11erican 
Department, Office of Education; 'Evonne Dawson, Kenenth How- people and their eulture. University, Providence and St. 
Dr. Hugh G1·ahan1, di1·ecto1· of ar<l, J ezelle Milton and Lor1·aine Howard People _ to _ People ~eters, losing only to Temple in 
Recruiting for the Peace Corps; 0\vens. Chairman Rohulamin Qu;inder the final round; Gloster .current 
and Mr. Benny J. Pugh, director The Joe Belcastro Trio from said "we attempt to preserlt• the and Mae Campbell, the affirma-
of Student Activities of Howard West Virginia University and . United States to the world not tive team, def.eated Rutgers 
U niversity. Josh 'Vhite, Jr., provided enter- as It often seems but as it · really (Camd e n), Swarthmore l)nd 
The then1e of the conference tainn1ent. is." . Mary Mount, and las\ to St. Jo: 
' 
• • 
sephs and Mt. St. Vincents. 
On the san1e days (October 29 
to 30), at Wake Forest Invita-
tional novice tour11ament, Golden~ 
and Moyer were in a tie with 
four other schools as the third 
. / 
best affirmative team, as they de4 
~ 
feated Appalachia .state, Wake · 
Forest, East Carolina, Duke, and 
Belmont-Abbey, losing to ClarioJJ 
State. The negative team, Lydia 
Pitts and Priscilla Hall won ·1 
and lost 2. 
The novice showing '\\"as 'the 
best ever at this stage of the sea-
son, according to the Directo1· of 
Debate, M1·. Leroy Giles. Mr. 
Giles 1also noted that on the var-
sity level at this stage, the Oe-
bate1·s ·are able to compete; there 
only remains the questio11 of how 
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Class Attendance Policy Geared 
T.o ·Mature Unive~sity Students 
Any university that aims to tbe top flight must gear its regu-
latio11s as \'lrell as its cu1·ricul;.1 to the mature stude11t. Ho\vard is 
not adhering to that principle in vie'v of present c lass attendance 
policy. 
• 
. ' THE HILLTOP Noven1ber •1·2, 1965 
' 
The attendance rule in th e current Liberal .A.rts bulletin states 
that ''l\tlembers of the faculty 'vill hold students. responsible for 
regular and pro1npt class attendance, and 'vill report to the Dean 
the name of any student \vhose repeated absences are in their 
opinion impairing the student's \Vork." The rule fu1'ther requires 
that teachers report t,o the Dean's office all absences occurring im-
mediatel-y before or after University holidays and that they reduce 
the student's final average by i'vo units for each sucl1 absence. 
The present 'vord•ing of the rule is just clear enough to establish 
· beyond . doubt that students are allo,ved no specific num.ber of ab· 
sences. But it is just vague enough to leave doubt as to 'vhether 
individual teachers or University .administrators ha,•e final responsi-
bility for deciding aitendanqe polic'y. In practice, teachers un-
questionably formulate their own cu( rules, \vi.th some allowing no 
cuts, some observing a three-cut limit and others allowing unlimited 
absences. 
''They got a big !>ign •.• Ilic ... tip a11'a parade, an'a •.. Ilic ... footbal~a111e, an' 
ooh man •• • Hie pa'°ties, a11' l flunked the 11iitl-tern1 'cau1>e the Prof said tl~e faculty 





Letters to the E~itor . • • 
In view of this confusion, we suggest that the administration 
make a clear statement, for distribution to all teachers and for in-
clusion in the next Liberal Arts bulletin, that the University rather 
than the individual teachers \vill decide .attendance policy. 
We further suggest that lthat policy be a complete elifuination 
of class attendance regulations. Such a policy 'would rid teachers· 
of the time-consuming task of taking attendance · at each class n1eet-
ing and " 'o uld give them more time to teach. And the greater 
freeclon1 that students 'vould have would demand of them greater 
maturity. 
Student Condemns Lack of ''Orderliness 
And Cleanliness'' In ·Center Punc/1-0ut 
The elimination of attendance regulations \vould r~present 011e 
•ignificant step to,vard creditjng Howardites with the maturity that 
sh ould be assumed of .all college students. ; 
Janus 1 and 2 Represent '. New 
Concept of Theatrical ExeGution 
Like the mythical Ron1an gods 
heads Janus, theat1·es Janus 1 
and ~ 2 are dually unique in con-
cept and execution. 
Saturday and noon on Sunday 
after11oons. ,! 
The series started Novembe1· 6· 
7 and runs to February 19-20. 
Locate.d at 1660 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W., Janus 1 and 2 en-
hances the con1mercial district 
~ith its beautiful mosaic mural 
facade created· by the Mexican 
artist, Alfonso Pardinas. 
• 
In the United States we as-
su me that most .college students 
app1·eciate orde1·liness and clean-
liness. Ho\vever, if the condition 
of the Punch Out in the Student 
Cente1· is an indication of the val-
ue Howard students put on these 
virtues, they must value them 
very 1 ittle, if atrall. 
If 011e goes into this small cafe-
teria after a large group <>f stu-
dents has let it, 011e will \vonder · 
if the tables are ever cleared of 
paper cups and plates of left-over 
food and drinks mixed in with 
cigarette ashes and butts. In or-
der to use these tables some , stu-
dent merely move the debris aside 
01· on to another taible. Sometimes 
at the end of a day it is possible 
to see trash piled a foot or , more 
high on some tab·les. · 
Ho\vever, the students are not 
solely to be blamed for the con-
dition of the Punch Out. After 
seeing the not-too-clean · utensils 
' 
with which the food is prepared; 
the open· display cases eontai11ing 
~nw1·apped pie, cake, a ,nd dough-
nuts. sought out by evfr present 
~lies; the u11tidy conditt1ent col111t-
er, and the pile of trash s\vept in 
a co1·ne1·, not many pe~ple \vould 
be nJotivated to be tioy. Incon-
sp icuous t1·ash baskets that ap-
pear to b~ emptied no h1ore than 
011e a · day do not h elp things 
i11uch eithe1·. 
• 
It is not in1possible tp keep the 
Punch Out clean. The customers 
then1 selves co u 1 d accomplish a 
g1'eat ·ckal in this direction by 
disposing of thei1· used cups and 
plates in a proper manner. The 
management can help in an es-
sential \\'ay by •st1pplying at least 
two n1ore trash conta:iners, em-
ploying .more people t\> keep the 
floors swept, th-e tables wiped, 
and the trash baskets emptied, 
and by strictly enfqrcing the 
1·ules of cleanliness Concerning 
''The scheme,'' states pa1·tner 
Martin F ield, ''was to put the two 
theatres in a specialized office 
space ... and the versatility of 
two theat res which permits fre-
qu·ent showing of feature films." 
· The lobby contains a ticket-type 
kiosk that serves as manager's 
' office, ticket office and refresh-
Some Ref!ectio·ns . . . By Paul W. Smith 
ment stand for both theatres. 
' One projection booth embody-
ing all the latest developments in 
n1otion-pictu1·e projectio11 serves 
the two theatres. Janus 1, the 
larger, has thirteen rows with 
200- seats. Red color tones dhar-
acterize the ceiling·, and alte1•nate 
colors of orange and red on the 
walls and'Wall~to-wall carpeting. 
The blend focuses attention to the 
screen. 
The 150 seats of Janus 2 are 
scientifically placed in a fan-
shape design. Adding to the ef-
fect, color tones in the walls, 
ceiling and wall-to-\vall carpeting 
are a rich gold and complement 
the alternate rows of seats in 
orange and brass. 
Field's and his pa1·tne1· !! 111·old 
M. Slate's poli cy is to play films 
for ndults \vhich are t hought-pro-
voking. 
Unusual motion pictu1·es th~lt 
for son1e reason are not sho,v n 
in the comn1 e1·cinl theat1·es hig-h. 
light Janus ' bill. It has made a 
number of filn1s successful that 
· would not otherwise have suc-
· .ceeded comme1·cially. Con1ing ~11·e 
·festival s of Hu1nphrey Bogart 
and Ingmar Bergman. 
The Janus Film Society, . a sep-
arate and non-profit 01·ganization, 
will engage a special se1·ies at 
Janus 1 for the winter. These 
special showings are at midnight 
. 6 
On the College of Pharmacy Dean 
• 
Today I shall add my own page their unshaven faces . Girls head 
to Profiles in Courage and write for the front door or the nearest 
about the dean of my college, ladies' room. . 
Dean Chauncey I. Cooper of th<! 
College of Pharmacy, He is a I remember vividly the day he 
man who wields a firm hand over sent me back to the dormitory be-
his domain. And yet for all of cause I was not wearing a tie. I 
his maJesty, I have grown to re- was at the;,aame time both angry 
spect and like him . • This may and relie~d - angry because I 
seem hard to understand for he never ·F to wear ties and felt 
is indeed about as abrupt and such po cies were too paternal, 
sarcastic as anyone• could be. and ed because it meant I 
With such a personaiity, he has could leave the laboratory a little 
frightened the pants off many a earlier that day. Incidentnlly, I 
prospective pharmacist. · still dislike wearing- ties to clnss. 
When you enter his. office, this (So1·1·y about that, Dean.) 
rotund. figure of 11 nlal'\ might ex- A A"reat guy who was in pha1·-
claim \vi th great case/ "What do 111a cy - my . f;1thc1· - once told 
yot1 ,vant'!'' If you \Ve1·c n gi1·l me to ''stick cloSc'' to the Denn. 
you might feel like crying; but 'l'he flr st few years, I stayed ns 
fellows usually just chpke up and far a\vay fron1 him as possible, 
leave os soon as their \VOt1ld-be jt1st ns a]t11ost evc1·yone else c.li(I. 
business is ter1ninated." But "we shall ove1·come" and I 
A1·ound the Colleg"c of Pha1·m~1- did. I found him to b~ v'e1·y \vise 
cy, the warning is sounded \vhen- once you penet1·ated his hardened 
ever "Big Red" in his standard shell. A couple of ti"1eS, like all 
brO\Vn janitor's jacket strides college students, I have been low 
do\vn the cor1·ido1·s. Students in spi1·its. I \Vould talk to him 
\Valking past see this "bigger and he would sit there \vith his 
than life'' man corning towa1·d pungent pipe and let pis wisdom 
them and their pulses quicken- and experience spill over. He 
especially if they've been guilty . neve1· solved my p1·ob1ems, but he 
of wrongdoing. Boys straighten helped. • ' 
their ties and attpt to hide It is sad that people are con-
tent to walk in u11spoken fea1· of 
other people. After a~l. one man 
' is just one. And ~f he has 
eai·ned 1·espect, he is • wo1· thy of 
his due. 
I have · worked with his grad-
uates, some of whom still speak 
of him with a bit of !sarcasm in 
their tones. I have henrd present 
students condemn hi)Tl for one 
reason 01· nnothe1·. I have 1\ncl 
will continue t\> disagree \with 
him on some issues - especially 
the compulsory tie to ,class. 
It should be snid, hq1vcver, that 
this mnn has been responsible for 
the m•king of a p;rcat 1nany good 
pharmacists because he h11s 1nudc 
availabl e to them one'of pha1·mn-
cy's best schools. II c may hnve 
tlo11c it with s~t1•ctt m, nb1·uptncss 
and brute force but he hns ac-
co111plishecl his pu1·po·se. 
And since I 1vo.uld rnther 
p1·aise the living J , s~1y ''\Vell 
done, 'Rigo .Reel'.'' • 
(The \v1·iter \VOt1l<l like to 
apologize for the use of .the \VOrd 
''infested'' in a past arti~le and 
to suggest that no one make 
available to. t,he Dean of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy this issue of 
the JJ;l/top.) 1 
the area behind the counter. If 
these things were done I am cer-
tain that not only \vould moi·e of 
us feel like eating at the Punch 
Out, but the i11crease in pat1·011-
age might even 1·esult in in-
c1·easecl p1·ofits to the opei·ator. 
You1·s t1·t1ly, 
F1·a11ces l\·I. Lloyd, .'66 
' 
Magic for Alumni 
It seems that each year Ho1ne-
coming affects the cttmpus lif.e 
some n1agical elixir. Howard be-
comes e11t1·anced in an atmos-
phe1·e of awe inspi1·ing spectacle 
and ca1·ef1·ee f1·ivolity-just as a 
homecoming sh o u l d affect any 
cam pus. It seen1s to nie, that \Ve 
here at Howard are especially 
fo1·tunate, i11 that· we 1·eap seve1·-
al 1·esidual bene_fits. • 
(Continued on page 6) 
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WOME:"l 'S Dl:"INI; f{ - Marcdia Lewis, 
receives rccog:nitiott ;1t 1l1e 4-3r<I ilnnt1al 
19(~63 \Vorn;ttt of tl1c Year 
\\'0111cn' . ..; Di1111cr 
Political Science Society Elects 
Officers For Upcoming Yea1~ 
l 'he l')olit il' <:ll Scie11c:c So c·i e t ~i 
elected it .-; c) ffi cet·s t'o1· th c l'Or11i11~· 
yea1· cit its Octo!Jc1· 20tl1 n1eeti11µ:. 
11:-1tt•s a111011g ca11111u s 01·g;:1niza-
tio11 s . pc.111el <liscussions, lectti.1·es 
bJ' ot1tstc111<li11g· sp ec1ke1·s, ancl ex-
c111·sio11s. 
Di·. Lev itt, P1·of'esso1· of' Gov-
e1·11 n1 e11t, is th er S}J011so1· of th~· 
·P olitic·al Sci~11ce Soc ie_t'J' . 
THE HILLTOP 3 
I 
A WS Presents 43rd Annual Women's I .. 
Week With ''Women In The- News'' 
The Association of Women 
Students recently pre~)'nted its 
43rd annua·I Won1an's Week cele-
b1·ation. The ove1·all theffie fo1· 
these activities \Vas ''Women in 
the N e\vs." 
The fi1·st event, the Women's 
Dinner, was held on N ove1nber G 
in Bald1vin Hall Cafeteria . The 
spcake1· fo1· t h e occasion \Vas 
J\Iiss Flaie Pinchett, a local real 
estate. agent. Follo\ving the din-
11e 1·, ·there \Vere seve1·al city sis-
te1· pa1·ties held in the va1·ious 
dor1nitories. , 
The Ann ual Illun1 ination Cere-
mony, which has previously been 
held in the court of the Harriette 
Tubman Quadrangle, 1vas held 
this y ea1· i11 Cramton Au dito1·i11m 
0 11 Novembe1· 7. This change \vas 
made in order to provide both 
a n101·e con1fortable and · a mo1·e 
effective atmosphe1·e fo1· t he pai·-
ticipants. At that time. all fresh -
n1en girls received officia l recog-
11ition as flo,vai·d women. 
The culminating event, a pro-
gi·am concerni11g ne\v advent111·es 
anc_i internRtional r elatio11s, \Vas 
held on Noven1ber 10 jn Wheat-
• 
ley Hall Recreation R<10m. Officers of the A.W.S. are: 
Open House for all women's Barb a r a Walker, President; 
dormitories, which was scheduled Cheryl Watson, vice president; 
for N ovetnbe1· 14, has:Jeen post- A u d re y B1·9die, i·eco1·ding sec 
poned until December. For this ' retary; Charlotte Thomas, Cor-
affair the girls will decorate their responding secretary; Olivia Bai-
room s and extend an inr itatio11 to ley, pa1·liamenta1·ian; and Paul-
visit the · dormitories to all Ho1v- ette Brinkley and Donna J\'.!ussen-
ard students. den, treasurers. 
. I . 
War Declared By Student Bar 
On Snack Room Facilities 
Bobby L. Hill , Presiclent , Stu-
dent Bar Association land Fred 
McDonald, Chai1·man, p ommittee 
on Grievances of the H 91vard Uni-
versityi La1v School, haye,declared 
w,a1· on vending machines. 
Since September 10th, the Stu-
dent Bar Association has been 
tryi11g to get adeq11ate s11ack 
1·oom facilities and i·e!fu1a·1· serv-
ice at t he law school. To t h e p1·es-
ent date, they have 1·eceived no 
action from either the Castell 
Vendin~ Machine Company or 
f1·om the Univei·sity. ~ 
boycott of Castell Vending ma-
chines. At present Bobby Hill. is 
ente1·taining the idea of asking 
students from the University pro-
per to support a boycott on all 
Castell V e11ding machines on 
campus . 
H e also has a fe,v \vords con-
ce rning ''the admi11istration · of-
ficials \Vho are i·eSponsible for 
providing s e r v i c e to the law' 
school.'' • 
Clarification fro1n page 1") Th e offit·ei·s c11·c Ba1·b"11·a Sn1ith 
P1·esiclc11t: E1·11cst ,Jackso11. \ Tice 
f-'1·es iclcl1t: .Jacql1cli11e J o 1· d ct 11, 
Sec1·et,11·y; .J a111cs \V o 1· 111 l e J-', 
T1·ea su 1·e1· ; H e111·y Colli11s, Pa1·li-
amenta1·ian ; a11d Ke1111 eth Spat1l-
ding, Se1·geant-at-~.i\..1·111s. 
Bison and Hilltop Edito1·s Attend· 
An11ual Publi<'ations Conference 
• 
Howard officials sa the delay 
is due to lack of enou h e lect1·i-
cal po\ve1· to op~1·ate thh addition-
al machinery, The o icial s also 
have stated it is ''a v i·y s imple 
matte1·,'' which can b corrected 
in ''seconds.'' 
Many universities which do 
t1ot haVe a compulsory class at-
tendance i·egulation ope1·ate en 
this ve~·y a·ssumption. The prac-
tices by some of the members of 
the faculty and the deans deny 
that they agree; this p1·ompted 
the student leade1·s' appeal for a 
relaxation of · the three-cut rule. \Vorking· as part of' the ('.iti -
zc11shi11 P 1·ojec·t, the Society 111·f>-
111otes 1:1 l)1·oacl 1·,111/,!'e ot' ctt'ti \•itics 
fo1· stt1 cle11ts . P1·i111a1·ily clesiµ:11ecl 
foi· gove1·11L11e11t 111ajo1·s, the Soci-
ct:i.' ain1 s to expand its 111en1bcr·-
ship to inc lu de students f'r.01n all 
· fielcls o f' educ at i o r1. Ct:1·1·e11t 
cve11ts a1·1cl ic! e}tS a1·c exc·h~111g ec ! 
l1et,vee11 s l ttclc11ts <:111cl J)1·ofcsso1· s. 
Plans fo r the ~·ear include d<· -
f 01· UNESCO Pa1·le~· 
• 
\VA S l·ll KGTON, D. C.- Dean 
C. Clyd e Fe rgu son of the Ho\\·-
a1·cl U11ive1·sity Scl1ool of J..,a,,, ll t' -
1·ivc<l ir1 Pa1·is Nove111be1· 5 fo1· 
tl1e fi1·st in c1 1 G-day 8c1·ies 01· 
111ccti11gs ;.111(l c·o11t'e1·e11te:; 011 ht1-
111ct11 i· iµ:hts. 
Wh ile ab1·(1acl De~111 Fc1·J!u so11 
\Vill 1·ep1·ese11t the U 1 ited States 
at a UNESCO conference in Ox-
fo1·cl, E11g:la11cl, \\·hei·e it doc_·u111c11t. 
011 i11te1·11::1tio11,1] 11i·og·1·a n1 s i11 h t1-
111a11 1·ights \Vill be J)1·cpa1·ec1. 
Dea11 F e1·g11so11 is a t11 e t11be1· 01· 
the 'Unite<! Nc1tio11s Sub-co111111it-
tc•e 011 Ht1111a11 J{iµ:l1t .s. A t Ox foi·<.I. 
he \\'iii be joint~.d l)y l...J othe1· 
\a \\·ye1·s ~111 cl hL1n1a11 1·ights sp e-
cic1li sts i11 d1·~1l'ti11g· th e UN E SCO 
11a1Je1·. '1'hc Oxf0 01·<l eo11t'e1·e11(•e 11e-
gins Novet11bc1· 10. 
f;OMl"I .E1' E 
BRE . \KF ,\Sl' 
LUNCH 
D I :"/ :"/ F: f{ !' 
• ·J oe A1·111 st1·ong·, ecli to 1· of ''The 
Hill to1)," c1long \vith R alph Du1•-
han1 a11d Co11nie H e 11de r so11 of 
' 'The Ri so11'' joi11ccl s0111c t'ive 
f1u11cl1·ed 1·ep1·ese11t~1ti\1 Cs .f ·1·0111 col-
leg·c J)U\) ii(·~1tio11s at a 1·ece11t co11-
\'C.11tic1r1 i11 S::111 F1·::111cisto. · 
'l'he A111 e 1·icc111 Co11f'c 1·e11 c<· of 
,<\. s s()C i~1 tecl Colleg:inte 1:::i1·c'SS hc :~i 
thi s a1111t1c1! 111ecti11g· i11 c111 1 it1t1{_-
ti 11 n \vith the "lational Coun c' I of 
('oll ep:i~ttc· f->l1\Jli..-:·~1ti c)n .A. cl\1 i . .:~: · ~ 
on 0l't. ~l-2:l. lfllio at the She1 a. 
toz1-Pali1ce I-Iotel i11 San F 1·ancis-
c-o, Cc1lifo1·11ic1. • 
The co11fe1·c11cc \vc1 :; clivicled i11-
. \tlf ' llfi1111 :-it · 11it11·:--! 
( : t111t1·:.11·~ · ltl 1111 · ;11·tit•lt• 111 :11 llJl-
j)t ';:11•t•tl i11 1111 · OcrolJt•r 23 edition 
(3 rd ) of the Hilltop, the lllSO\ 
< 
,,·ill 1101 lJt' ;.1l1lt~ 11, 11·1ake <1r1)· ;1d-
1Jiti1111:.1I ~1·11it11·~ J'l1oto~. 
1 ~.\11 Ol'E:"IS 
'fl1(• Ill'\\' ~t:.11i .... 1i1· ... l1:1lKtr;1l1>r)•. in 
rt>tlllt 112 -~ l)I' tl1t• '.'i'f•w H11il1li11~, i~ 
no\-\· l>}Jt'n l' r1t111 8 ;.1.111. to ;1)) 1.ib· 
t·r11I .-\rl~ ~lt11lt•nt.-. 
F~1111ip111t•111 i11,· l11rlr..: (fc .... k t'i.tl· 
t·11l1.1lt1r . . i.1n1l tv•t> 1· l1·1·1ronit· t'1.1l-
1 · 11l111111·~ . S t111l1•11t ~ <1r1• " ·el1·1t1111• t u 
11~1· 1111·111 : .. 0111 e 1>11(.,• will J,,~ ;:1,·11il · 
;1ltl1· lt1· tr1.11·l1 1l1ll!!' t' ~t11clc11t.o.: " ·110 
1lt> 11111 k11t)\\' 1111• t1•t · l111iqt1f'.o.:. 
~t111lt•rit~ 111 ·1·cl 11t1t lie 11:11·1 <•f ;r 
1· 111:--:-- i11 .!'li1ti~1i1·~. 
• 
.\LL Kl:"IDS OF 
DEl ,JCIO! IS. 
.~ . .\.'\D,\ ' lf:I1 l·:S 
LANE'S RESTAURANT 
' 
''Servi• . ; Jl.'0111ler/ul FtJ<Jt/"' 
ST Ul)E\T J\IE.\J, 1'1(:KE1's \O\\' 1):-1 S,\LE 
J\'lr. ;111d .\Jr ..... ( ,;111e, IJrop. 
234-9618 
SPECIALIST IN 
Styling & Cutting 
•nd Coloring 
only Wash'ngton Agent 
for STRATE-NOR 
the reme hair 
1traightner 
200 Gt_"orgi1.1 .. \,·t•., '.'i.\\ ·. 
\\'1.1,...J1in#:lon, D. ( ;. 
KINK'Y HAIR 
Straigl1tened 
In O:r1c Trc1lt.1ncnt 
l11expensi\'C 
i111proven1cnt n1ctl1od 
lci1vcs l1air soft 
1nunagcublc 
462-2332 
to sho1·t cou1·ses in special seque11-
ces for· college 11ewspa'pe 1· ancl 
ye a r book staffs. The edi tors 
vie\\7e(l all-An1e1·ica11 11c '''~ pa11 el· 
~11-id yea1·book clisplays and exhi-
bits by com1ncrcial con1panies 
\vho deal \vith college publica-
tions. The subject sessions, in-
s t"1·ucted by jot11·nal ism p1·ofesso1·s 
fro 111 va1·ious Go 11 e g es, ranged 
f1·0 111 topog1·aphy ~111d n1ake-11p to 
111agazine s h o l' t cot11·ses. The1·c 
\1;·e1·e ~tlso i11dividt1al confe1·ences 
\\'ith the va1·ious expe1·ts p1·ese11t. 
Cartoon ist Cha l'les j\'.[,. Schulz, 
<·1·eato 1· of the \videly syn dicated 
c· o nl i c stri p ' 'Peanuts'' \Vas a 








Because of the lac · of action 
b~' both pai·ties cone 1·n~d , the 
S BA has declared an ut and out 
FA Obtains Q1·a11t 
vVAS HI NG'l'ON, D. /c.-Offici-
als of the H O,va1·d [Un ive 1·sity 
Coll eg·c of Fi11e A1:tsl have an-
:iounced the receipt o~ a $10,000 
g-1·ant fron1 the San1uei H. Kress 
F ot111datio11 of Ne\\' . (':7"01·k City 
to p111·chase book s, .s lides, ar1d 
photographs. 
The n1a te1·ials \vill be used <:t s 
teaching aides for the College's 
I-li sto1·y of A1·ts cu1·1·iculun1, a 
p 1·og1·~1 111 i11 \vhich the Unive1·sity 
p1·ese11tly oft'c1·s the Bachelo1· of 
Fine Arts and the Master of 




Campus revolution ! 
Slacks that never1 
need ironing- never 1 
Galey and Lord 
permanent press fabrics 
of polyester and cottbn . 
• 
• 
Stay neat-however wal hed !' 
& 




Don't miss this bet! 
Put the important story of 
you ·and your skills in front' 
of employers who do NOT 
send recruiters to your 
campus. 
Top-flight companies-large 
and small-from all over· 
the U.S. use Q E D to find 
seniors and graduate stu-
dents who fit their job op· 
portunities. . 
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J$'1t::·· .• ., Iphigenia Falls Administrators, Students at Blame 
,. 
• 
Iphigenia in Tauris by Johann 
'W'o!fgang von · Goethe was pre-
sented at . C1·amton Auditorium 
on October 25th. The production 
was performed by the Classical 
A1·ts P1·oduction Co n1 p an y of 
Ne'v York City. 
Goethe's play is baS<ld on the 
Greek legend of I p h i gen i a. 
Doo111ed to sacrifi.ce by her fath-
e1:, Ag a 111 e m no n, the child is 
. saved by the goddess, Diana, and 
n1ade a temple p1·iestess in Tau-
1·is. The play opens ten yea1·s af-
ter these events, with Iphigenia 
: still a semi-captive in Tau1·is. 
' 
1 
Goethe's intent \Vas to present 
hun1an p1·obiems in a wholly hu-
man f1·ame of 1·efe1·ence. The con-
flict of emotions in Iphigenia is 
revealed in the decisions she 
n1ust make-\vhether to m~1·1·y 
the king and prevent human sac-
1·ifice1 or to help he1· brother 
Orestes and defile the temple of 
her saviou1· and p1·otecto1·ess. To 
' save Orestes is to betray the 
" .,, '~(,;,,.:'.'i-,,".,.,..~·,,,~ kindness of King Thoas and the 
.~:;T(~ :~::,, -r~scf)·:·w. Ta urians. . 
.~i'.l/B<&:::,..?:d>'' · Such tension-filled decisions can ,'."1~ffe'c;,:\); :'. " 
'"·1*' · ·1>1:!"f;r1 • , ~ make fo,r powe1·ful di·ama. Some-
:!$~ :I how the Classical Arts Produc-
:j tion Con1pany failed to' realize 
this. Too often. supe1·ficial stage · 
devices were used to give depth 
tc the ch.aracters. 
Evelyn Solann, as Iphigenia 
1>a11tomined her opening mono-
logue with the aid of a tape re-
co1·der. In the process meaning 
and effectiveness were lost. 
COM~'Ol{T.A.BLE SQUEEZE - Musing 
rOltnllings,'' llo\\·ardites wl1ile <lWll:V tl1e 
after cl<1ss w:1iting p.<1tient y for food. 
Gordon Elliott, who p I aye d 
among ''coit1fortablc sur- King Thoas of T&uris, stru·tted 
ti1nt.• in tlif" "' l.,11nt·l1 011t,, 
about the stage gesturing more 
like a spoiled adolesce11t, .than a 
Punch-Ou.t Punches Out, 
Plots Plan For Progress 
'"ise king. Pyladis, played by 
John Joy, shouted hi s lines at the 
~l t) d ie11ce. · 
The costume design by Mallo1·y 
\•:as adequate, but it too \\'as a 
device. All of the characters were 
d1·essed in costumes and colo1·s 
syn1bolic of their personalities. BY BARBARA PATTERSON 
At ap p1·oxin1atel:v· 12 :05 p.n1. 
J pl ::1ced n1y 01·de1· 011 the counte1· . 
Ti r ed, hun g .i· y ·a11d exhau st ed 
f ·1·on1 my n1 01·11i11g cla sses, I had 
hon ecl t.o i·eee i\•e 111y 01·cle1· i11 at 
le~~t fiftce11 111i11tites. I t \vas fi11-
~11~· C<illecl at I: 15. 
[ f l had ha d a one o'clock cl ass, 
J p 1·o l1::1l)] ~· \\·ot1lfl ha\'e h;1cl to 
'' c11 t.'' it, •·1· 1'~1iti1ft1!ly ~1t te 11<l it. 
1·1i)o1·i11g t111d 1,\· tl1r <t.£{011~~ of !1t1 1)-
rrp1· p:i11g·~. 
·l 'h is c>XJ)C1·il·11c:E· co 11 I cl. <.t11 <I 
qt1ite t'1·eqt1e11lly tines h :-1pJ)Cll tCJ 
mn.11~· l-l o\,·c.11·d stt1d cnts. 
Ex t1·en1c L'l'l1\\r c!ec111ess i11 th e 
U ni\'f:'l'Sity S11ciek B<.11· i1 <:1s been a 
p1·e.ssi11g p 1·oblcn1 ·t'o1: the .l\.dn1i n-
ist1· ation a11<l ~ tL1 tl cn ts sint:e th e 
snack !1nr· f'i1· s t opcne_d i11 Octobc1·) 
1.963. 
The stud c n ts are probably 
more awa1·e of the inefficie11 c~1 of 
the Pu nch Out than most Ho,va1·d 
offici<1ls. H owcve1·, the1·e a1·e so111 e 
offi ci;1l s \vho sy111pathize with th e 
st11dents and \vho recog niZie a 
definite need fo1· in1p1·01ver11e11.t of 
the Snack Bar. 
One of these deepl·Y conce1·11ed 
admini st1·ato1·s is 1\f1·s . Lucille \V . 
Brown, Univei·sity Food Supe1·-
visor. 1\·l 1·s. B t' o \V 11 \vas ''e1·y 
pleased to kno1v that so niany 
Ho\va1·cl stucle11ts a1·e p at1·011izi11g· 
th·e ·r L1nch O ut. Nevc1·tl1elcss, she 
t:xp1·e sscd thf!: 11ecessity J'o1· coop -
e r atiot1 })Ct \\·cen St Ll CJ C 11 t S ClnCJ 
staff eillJlloyces. 
She i"eels the l1ig·gcst ])1·0J)lc 111 
is thc1 t s t.11dcnts ''j'ill :111 01·cle1·, 
~i11d tl1c11 clisa1)e:11·.'· This s]O\V S 
dO\Vn the fOOfi se1 ·\1 i ~ i11g JJl'OCCSS 
and in c1·e;;1ses Lhe i11effici e11cy o f 
the c11ti1 ·c~ S11ack ,Ba i· . 
' Althougl1 the I=>1111ch Ot1 t h::.1 s 
been i·eo1·gc1nizcd seve1·al ti111es 
since 1963, the i11c1·easing e111·oll -
m ent n1akes necessa1·y fu1·the1· de-
velopment of the Snack Bar. 
Some imp1·ovcments \\' ill posisbly 
be effected two yea1·s f1·om no\v. 
While reorganization is in the 
making, sugges~ion boxes will be 
placed i11 the S11ack Bai· and the 
U11i ve1·sity Ji 11ing halls . These 
boxes \\' ill be fo1· stude11ts to 
pl(.1 ce · s11ggcstio11s whi c h they 
t l1i11l.;: \vill i111p1·ove food se1·vice 
011 can1pu s. 
The hea1·tfclt (lesi1·e to ·· se1·ve 
st11cle11ts fl S 1·c11)icll\· a.11d efl"e(·ti \·e-
• . 
I ~· a s f) <):.;..:: i I> I c' 1 is 11ot i\I 1·s. 
I11·0\\·11's alo11c. 'J'l1e e11 tir·c· I '1111c:l1 
Ottt st<:1fl' cx 111·<~SSL'S th0 • 11eecl. fo1· 
111o i·e a11<l l1ctt01· ft1cilities \\ !1i1..:h 
\vill c 11 <1ble "tl1e111 to 111cet the .2.' J'O \Y'-
i11g J pn1a11cl::; of ht1ng1·~· stt1cl P11ts . 
All of this created a barrier to 
the appreciati·on of Goethe's g1'.eat 
lines. Whether it \vas the f ault 
o.f the cli1·ecto1·, Willian1 1\ilajo1·, 
01· the. playe1·s then1 selves can11ot 
be d ete1·mined. The a cto1·s, at any 
l'~tte, need to conee11t1·a~e 1no1·e on 
i he psychology of t l1ei1· ch a1·a c-
te1·s . 
\Ve cannot <:Lf!J'Ce \Vitl1 l\i iss 
Sola11111s obsel·vations th at thi s 
p1·oc\uctio11 is the t1 ·it1m1)h of h e1· 
c·~1 1'ee1·. 
P c1·h :o1 p s, the play \Vas 1>1·ese11l-
C(J at l--f o•va1·tl i11 an t1npolishe(l 
f'o1·1n. VV c hope so. 
AdvisoryCente1~ HomeC.hanges 
by Paula Gid1li11gs 
The Educational Advisory Center, a long-time refuge fo r .stu-
dents 1vilh academic problerns, has changed its location. It is 
no 1v in Temporary Building B, because its previous shelter. H oward 
[1all , 1vas "just too s1nal l." 
l\1iss Vir~inia Orr. Senior Counselor,emphasized that · the 
purpose of the, Cent er 1vas to aiclvise t~ose 1vho ,had a~ademic diffi" 
cu lties and provide a sou rce of educatronal and voca;ronal serv ices 
for indiv~dual students._ 
The name of the Center 1vas changed from 
Counseling Service to the Educational Advisory 
the Liberal Arts 
Center in 1962, 
because it \va s co11fused \\·ith the 1-:=========';,,,====='71 
Unive1·sity Cou11seli11g Se i· vi ce 
1vhich rend ers psychological as-
sistai:ice . 'fh c nli11i11111n1 1·equi1·e-
11,c11t fo.1· l\·J·iss 01·1· 1s advi so1·y. 
sta ff is a 1\la:-5 te1·s cleg 1·cc i11 Cou11-
sc li11g ·01· ~t 1·el:i.tccl ficlcl. 
:\11.iss 01· 1· 1 sccn1 ingl y satisfiecl 
\•:ith her· pre sent staff, feels there 
a1·e a st1fTicie11t 11t1n1bc.1· of JlC> t·-
son nel to function effectively. 
'\jJ1 en ~1s1<.cd th e n1ost f1·cc1 uent 
problern encountered, Th'liss Orr 
1·e1)li ed that it \V <'lS t he s t t1de11t' s 
clesi 1·e to d1·op cot11:ses at \\•ill, 
\\1 ithout 1·ega1·cl to the U11ive1·'.si-
ty's polic ies, acade111ic standa1·d s 
~1nd acc1·editations. 
Under the supervision of ~liss 
01·1·, ·a F101·ida A & M and Colum-
bia Unive1'sity grad LI ate, the 
se1·vice seems to be ope1·ating 
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BY DENNIS TALBERT 
11 The rest1·ictions and curfe\.;s 
on women · s dent -a1·e l;idiculous 
and extret ." ''Quiet hou1·s a1·e 
a joke.'' '' hi·ee people i11 p 1·oon1 
fo1· twq." The above statel):1e11ts 
are only a san1pling of c1·iticisms 
leveled at Ho\va1·d's do1·mito1·ies 
by i·esiding s tuclents. .. 
.Other complaints range fron1 
the col d wate1· in showe1·s to th e 
\V~.1·m \vate1· in the d1·inking foun-
tai11s, f1·01n the lack of sufficie11t 
closet space to the O\'e1·abu11da11ce 
01· i·egulations. J 
Yet, all 1·esidents a1·e not so 
disgruntled about do1·mito1·y con-
ditions-''it's all 1·ight'' and ''I 
don't n1i11d it'' a1·e the answe1·s 
given by many 'vhen asked about 
conditions in thei1· do1·n1ito1·ies. 
The freshmen \vomen ai·e pa1·-
·ticula1·1y displeased \vith curfe\v 
restriction~ and rules forbidding 
them to go off campus. One; ex-
clain1ed, "I feel that as a college 
student .I an1 tnatu1·e e11ough to 
take care of myself.'' 
• 
in as good condition as they 
should be and .att1·ibi1te the blan1e 
to dorn1itory adn1inistrators. Oth-
e1·s believe that it is the students 
\\·ho a1·e at fault. The1·e a1·e oc-
casion·a1 1·epo1·ts of 1·oaches · ~11d 
• 
111ice in th e' \vo1ne11's do1·111s. .. 
' Gradually, and perhaps grudg-
i11g]J.•, \fe do1·111ito1·y administ-ra:1-
to1·s. ai·e g1·anting a g1·eater voice 
in dormitoi·y affai1·s to the 1·esi-
dents. For exam ple, in Drew Hall 
the do1·n1ito1·y cou11cil \vas elected 
this year by the residents rather 
tha11 appointed by thf! do1·n1i-
tory's head 1·esident. Also, iit 
D1·ew a n101·e liberal policy to-
1vard visitations by fen1ale guests 
has bee11 i11stituted. 
• 
Ho,veve~·, this is not to say that 
disag1·ee111ents do not exist be-
tween· 1·esidents and do1·mitory of-
ficials \v ith regard to policy. In 
fact, one do1·n1ito1·y council nlem-
ber stated that "the head resident 
displays dictatorial . powers al 
times in tneetings of the dormi -
to1·y's council.'' 
Many students nierely accept 
things as they ai·e. Their attitude 
In contrast, others believes that 
girls need curfews in order to 
make a more effective adjust-
n1ent to life in a "big city." 
Clea11liness is anothe1· subject 
that evokes differing opinions 
among resid-e11ts. Son1e contend 
'that the .lavatories are not kept 
is sun1n1arized in quoj:e from a · 
D1·ew Hall i·esident who, borrow-
ing a line from a song in ''My . 
Fair Lady,'' declar:ed ''all I want · 
is a i·oom somewhe1·e." 
Bard's Corner 
Tl1e Mud 
.9!! Pcrtllrt Gidcl iiig.'i. 
It u"ed to be pressed by cloth-covered feel 
1\nd absorb qui:et pools of sunlight 
While it 1vaite<l for harrds to yield birth frorn ils seed. 
lt used to be only n1oistenecl b}' 1nisty I'ai11s a ncl bead s o f S\\·cat 
From bending backs and fro\\'nin g foreheaJ s. 
Now - no1v it .is nian gled by s teel-hee led boo ts 
1\11 rl abso1 .. bs tl'le ar1 g u isl1 of a motl1c 1· \\1}1 0 \\'<.1t·c l1 e<.I her chi ld to rn 
by a mi11e. 
Nov.' it \v aits to 111akc sl1 all o''' g1·a,·cs c111 <.I br 111oiste 11ccl 
:\11cl s111 ea 1·ccl by scarlet s t1·ea rns. 
No1v . it spatters on fac<$ ,of child ren 
\Vho 1vill die as sac rifi ce 
'l'o kill one ta ltle-t ale c~ n11nunist l rying to baq.;11 in 
rneal. 
'!'he rnud - the da_rnncd slin1 y stin ki n · 1nud --
1 1vo nder if it 1vill hold a cross upright. 
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Noveml>er 12, 1965 
E1o· l1 0 1· ~ of S o11l . . . ,\1·c tl1:1 F'r11kli11 ;1 1111 11,·r tri(• t• l ;1tt· 1111" :1 1·11 .. t11 -
, J1•r1t :-: 11r1 1l .\Jt111111i ( l11ri11j! ll1>1111•1·11111ir1j! 1·1111t·1•rl :1 1 ~ : 1 ·: 111 1 11111 \111li -
l o r i 11 111. 
• 
' Aretha Sounds ''Ecl1oes or Soul'' 
At Howa1·d llon1econ1i11g Conce1·t . 
hy l'aula r; i:,/1!i11g.1 
()111 ·1• tJj)tJrl ,1 ti111 c. t f1 1·1·c \\ ;1 ... ;1 ·µ i1· J r1;1!1lt'1l ·\ rc·t]1;1. ,, f 11• .. t ·11l 
" l·:rh11l'• of So1il'' ihrnuµh ll <>i- :11·d'- \\ 1111d1·rl.111d d11ri11µ 1h1·ir 
I l c.1r111 •c'tJI Jti11 µ: (1Jl l l "l'l'I. 
·\ rt•tl1 <l. \\"itll l111itjllt' j:.1zz :11· 1·; 11 l,!.!t ' ll1t·r1t .. '' l1ic ·t1 .. 111 · 1·rt• .1!1·1! 
,! j()ll,.!, \\j(JJ ill']' lril). :-iilllj.! ;1IJ llflt'.: 11 f ... l •JI ,:.! " . :-:.ft !' ..;\\lJJI;..:, "'<~ft!~ 
'"·itl1 ·· 1 l·:1tj1 \\ l t l• i 11 p. :1 (;i rl. " :1111 1 ·· r111•1c ·1 I . . i11 fr1· - l1 .1r1·11r1 µ 1·111t·11l1" 
.f "t '. :1 11 '1 llu, ~Ii · I""" ... 111d ":-- .11 i-f. 11 ·1i1111." · .111d li• ·1 f.11111< 11· ··· r,., 
.t l ,i1 t! t· ' l '1 •111i1·r111· :-0:-:." · \'l tl:-( 11f 111·1 -. 1111 ,:..! - 1,1 · 11· 111 J· l1 · rr1 11 11 fii·, .11 1 .. 1'. • 
. 1:- ;1 1, • ... . 1icl. t \1 c1 ~1 · \\l ' l'l' ''ir1 t\1 1· 11i ;11 1i ... 1· .. µ r111J11 · \11r1iµl1t. , .... ,1 \1·1· 
1l1·1' itl,·1I 111 ..,, , i1 1.:.:. : · 
ll ,111µ \1t1 •t 11f ,1 l)i·t1·l1it 111i·11i-t11. \ 11·tl1.t l ·r. 1rt~li11 I 1 ' ' 1 
. i1l~i11 .~ 1"<1 1'1 '1 '1 i11 11i,. ,. lioir ,,f l11·r r.11li1·r·- 1·ln1r1 ·l1. I l1·r ·I i 11 
1•1 \11t.rti11 S(J Jll l' g ·f 1:-- )t·I· fl:1\·~i1·. 1 ·~111·· 
l i ill \:,· l)l tlSL' i 11 \\'ll \(• \\ ,-.;) 11.• ·t tl '('tllll 
l):Llli. •s tl ('l'S (•\ f ll ll )l i< lll\l , ~!11• 1'1.·t•J,.; 
;1:-; \ 11 1'1g· 1\ :-i l )l ( ' J'~• J ig' i tlll:-; l)l! 1 .'\4:t,l'"(' 
l.! '- ' t.s :t l·r1i;-;-.;, '•it. t l(ll':-'ll ' t 111:1lttt'l' 
\~· h 1, • 1· t • ~·(Jll :-; i11 g· (J I' \\"\ l t 'lhl'l" ,\"!•ti 
jl t •1·f i!' lll t·(1 IJll llt'l'l'l:tJJ;.· <11· 11<i! '' 
;\ ] ':-;:-:; l· '1·;111l\li11 ' .:. :-;t_,·11 
ftl] (If '.'\:tlll',\• \ \ '1J-.:1JJl' 
· l1:l · llt'J' \' 1il'{' i l 1 l1 






1•{",' {:'I' ;-:), \\ !:-. l;l.l'(! 
I ·;ttJ L1·i11 (1!11 I )1·'.1 t 
l'hl' ll 1ic11i t lll'llt· • .. 
f·'1·;1 1l.:li11 \1 , .-; l \')' ''\j)' 
•. 11·~·{ ll\'(>)~· ('(l!)]\i11it' lll\l:-.!1' I 
Jl hl'l' :"!llll''" · ' f' \J(Jll)!h :-:!lt' 11:, 
1..~;r•;1;L t ;1( ! t11i1·:1i1\))) l'r11· (\ ]llll't· 1l'lZZ 
11 1·Li::$L l il\l' l1ill i{' 11 ()\i< l:t ~· . \l i.s.-; 
I•'\· ; 11J,J i11 ft ' ( · ]~ tl1.:1t i h t'· .-:i11;: .. ::<·r· ··I 
toll<1,· 11:1:-; tel 11\ (•;.1se all t ;.·1) < ·~ ('r 
.!i s t-t.•;1 1..•1·s Clllti \· c.11·~· lll'l " ~t ;.· 1 l·. 
.o\ 1·t•t l1 ;1 1<'1·:111kl i11 l"l.·1 ·t:1i 11l;.· <1llcl-
t' 1i <l S1lt !]l' li \ lll) t l• itl t. }lt' \\ t l \Vil!"<l 
ll o 111 t't"O n1i 11 g· o f' lflli:'i. ll t'l' 1111i1111c· 
::; tvlt• :111(! efl'1.,1._· ti \·e \· oic.·c' ti·1il;.· 
n1 ~1 kc• l1C'1· <1110 el f ~lie 111osl c•:-::t·it i11.!..:· 
p(1 1· 1~01· 11 11._• J 'S il l Jlll! S i l · t(1li<1;.·. 
Did Y 011K11ovv? 
.. t}1:1t tll(' <llll ()lt11t ~ Jl ('llt 1·c1r j)l'll-
ll "-C't i 11.\· J)1· 1.·s itl l1 J1t .l ci l111so11 t~i 
.:, \g n \1il l s si11c·(' .Jc111 11:1 1·:.· . l'.ll ii'"1". 
( (Jt !l<! l\ t1 C' J1 !'i \'(' SLllLIL•r1 is ;lt l f ll\'," 
(t·rl 1·rJJ' 1Jtll' \·ri1 ~· . I . 
. • t !1:1l it.l l ~)'.2. ) ·1.\lt' l[O\\"tll'tl ( ll 
· ('l'. it;.· ~lll(lt•J1t ( "llllll\'i] JlCl~S~·!l 
1·~r,}111 i(lll (':1lli11g fo1· Li ll' :11 
· 1(1'1 rf:· 1.·t111111111" 1·\· TI.() .'J'.C'. 
. . 
tl1:il i11 l~lri:;_ <l ('tl11t1·:1t·Ln 
1 ,. ii t1·~1clr :.111i'111 l<)<·:1l:; t1·i,•'I 't 
· t11 I llt1\\·:11·(l :\1011':;; ( ;:..·1)111~1:;i J11 
,.,.j 1 h :.111 ;111 \\ 11iL0 C'I'('\\· . 
• 
. th:1l l 1 1·t·~ic l .f''1L D r G :1L111c 1111. 
! ~O t •Jt' Jlil <Jll(' ill hjg tJ 1i'it•t• ill J·:J): 
i.•t· l 1 ~ 1 l : 1c·c . 
. . t,hc1l <.l f(''·'· ;.'e<11·s :1go t ilt· 
f' tilti ;1,c'1' P 1· i;1,e c·o 11111~ it l0(' \'cil1 1 LI 
i ts.011· Ollt' f)f th C> P t1li l Zf' l" f-' i ·i/it-~. 
. · .. t.h <1t. th e oi l i·ir:l1 \.;:i11 g: tl o1n .of 
Ktl\\•;t it _h ;1:; t.h t) l :11· g·L'S t j)('l" l.'<l ))l· 
t. ~l in<·o 111e i11 th o \\·01·11 ! . 
. . . 1l1:1t i11 lf;1,v;1ii t\1c \\·0 1·cl ' "nlc1 





RON \V 1\ l~SH c' le. 
o f t he ·1;11 fl t' t ldeliei11 
· ·1 .t1<> !J:' ('1Jt11·sl~ is fie!c l 
1·1 igi11et' r f'c1r i11l]JOrit111t. 
<"<>11st rt1 l·t ic111 JJrc1jt•(·ts. He ·s 
LYJlit'~ll (){' :.'<>Llt1g 111e11 Oil tf1e 
n1CJ VP at lle thl<·hem Steel. 
St•11i<irs ;111(1 gracl11<.1te 
stucl(• r1t~ in c11gi11ecri11g a11cl 
11tl11 -tet·l111icc1! (' llrri(·ula \viii 
S<)(J1l be i11tc1·\·ie\\'<..'<l fur 
t h<· I 966 l\ethlehe1n I,oo p 
['ourse . \\le offer splendid 
1.·;1rl'(' r <)J>1><Jrtl111ities i11 steel 
1J\<.11 1t (J\)l·r ~1tic)11s. 1·ese::1rl:l1, 
s~1 !('8 , r11ir1i1ig. ~1l'C 'C )t.1 11ti11 g. 
.. 11 1ci <)tl1t•1- <l('f iv· it.ies. 
l•'or delaih•d i11forn1ntion. 
)1ic·k ll ! J :I ('C )J).)1 f)f' Olil' 
hook le t . ··c·ar,•c r8 'vitl~ 
l lPt hlL• he 111 Stc<'I a nd the 
l .,c.1t)Jl ( '() ltrse,'' <It J.·ot11· 
l'lacernen t ()ft ice . 
: \ II f •.:l}IJ(lf ( ) JJf}'Jl'f Ill! 
/•'/11/1/(J_\( 11' _ill fl/£' j )/(! //.'> 1t1•' 









'Cook-in-Chief' Dr. Paige, Heads Pr.oject 
Recalls Years T A.dD . d S d · · 
,\ 111ong- the eight l lo\varcl fa c- 0 1 . epr1 ve. tu . en ts 
tiity i.1ncl sl<.1t f 111c r11be1·s i·c<·e11lly 
ii 1clL1ctcU i11to t.!1(• U11 ivci·~ity's 2f• 
'.\'l'<ll' ('lL1\) \\';.ls 1\I1·s. J le111·it•tt:1 
'J')1;.1yt•1· , l'<ll'etc•1· i;1 111 ;.l11ag·c1· of the 
L111i\•c 1·si t'.\· Oi11i11g: l-l r1ll. 
Slll' !111 :; !:lll'()ll!ll<:l 'Cd Ill C:l 11 ~· 
Jl l't)l)IL'lll:,'; ii 11cl C:\ ])('!'iClll'('S clt11· i !1 ,'-! 
)1c1· :!:l .\' l'<ti·s l1c.'1·e. '' '!'he st.t1ci('11t s 
Jll<l'.\' Jll"i lllkS. o!' c.·OLll'S('," ;\! J'S. 
'I' 11 ;.1 '.\' l' 1· l11111101·ot1sJ;.' (·0 111111e11ts. 
···1'!1ey '\1c• t.1·il•cl t.o Uo1·c• holes i11 
t.l1e tctl)l('S. <ltlli tl11.'.\' 0 \'(' fillecl Cll!JS 
\\ it\1 11 :11>ei· :-111 ci s t• l t .hc111 :.1-fi1·t'. 1 ' 
\ \ 'l1c11 c1sl.-<· cl ~1lJ o t1t Lht' to i11-
1ili.1i11t.s 1·1· rJ;11 s t11clt•t1ts she IJt' il•fl;.' 
1·e1>lit•tl, ''>J;.1lt11·:1ll;.', i11 foocl, thei· t' 
111· c likc1s ar1<l clislikt..':-;.'' 
'J'\1e 2r1-'.\'C·<11· ('\11\1 1i1l'111!Jt·1· 11~1s. 
\\·it11(~ss1.·cl c.·XJl:111~ior1 01· the tlii1 -
i11g· 1·,lc·i!it i(•s f1 ·0111 th l' s111 :.1ll 1·0o 1i1 
i11 \7'1 · ~1 zie1·. t.c1 t.l1L' 111111·}1 ];1 1·g1._•1· 
()Ill' i 11 .Jitt!cl\\"itl. 
··Fo1· f'L1t.t11·e JJl;111 s 1no1·t· 1·~Ll·ili­
ti1...1s \\•ill i>e · <ttltletl. 1~}1l·1·e are 
Jili.111:-; lo jll 'O\· icl t..' foll(! St"l:\' it·e:':. ill 
Ll1c! U11i\'e1· s it.~' (' l' 11 1, e i·." ~ I 1·s . 
'l'l1<t)'<' l' st:c1 t.e~. 
,;Dt11·i11g: 111;.· ::!fl .\·1._·:11·~ }11._·1·e <It 
II o \\' 11 1· d. 11 1~' L'XJJe1·i1._•t~l·es l1a\' e 
llL'L'll t'('\\'tl l'(li 11g-, · 111;1 11.\· ;.111cl \ ·a -
ri ecl. I h;.1\'C .1._·11,io ~·et l s<·<·i11g th<' 
l.!·r·c> \\·th 11!' s tt1Lle1it.-;.. A for111er 
stt1tl t•11t <lf. ll1e l l 11i \1 e1·~it\1 l'::1tri-
. . ' 
l·ic1 ll:11·1·i::;, is tlO\\' :.111 i.1n1});1~sa-
1lu1 ·. I l'<ltl :tl\\' <. t;.·:-; :i<l)' I ft•cl he1· t o 
:->llt'{.'l..'SS ~ 1 ' 
01· .. Josc1Jl1 l):1ig· (~ . l1 1...·~1 tl ·or tl1e 
J lhy sit·~11 Sl.·ie11c·t• D c•1):11·t111e11l :1t. 
l-I o\v:11·cl l l11i \1 ci·sit ;.·. i:::. ~1]:;(> D i-
1·ccto1· 01· 'l'he l ~lt.•111l' l1t:11·;.· ~c·iL1 111._·e 
l't' ll.ie<.:t (l;~Sl 1 ). 
D 1·. P ::1i rt• st<llL·A tll<t li l·~S l 1 ''i s 
l1i1 s ir::1lly ~1 t11to1·i11g· pla11 cicsig·11ed 
to l1c• l p fill SOlllt• of t.llL' .!.!<lpS i11 
the l' t l11c·:1t.io11 of tl1 e r:l1ilcl ;111cl l1i s 
J)<l1'e11ts 1·e~ t1lti11g· !'1·0 111 L11\t t11·i.1l 
cle Jll'i\1 :.1li l111 s ,,·hir:l1 the sc l1ool:s 
i1:1 \·c. b(•c11 l111~1 ll ll! t.o 111ect." l~ his 
is :1cl'0111p li s f1e(] Lh1·ot1g·,1 th e tlc' -
\'CitJ JJ !lll'll t o f S(·ic• r1<.:c t•xpe1·ic11 ccs 
fo1· l· l1il cli·cr1 :L11U t i1L•ii · ~<ll'l'11t.s i11 
l'l' ,. Lt l i 11 . S()l' i 0-L' l'O I)(\ Ill i c ~I Cl te g·o 1· l L'S. 
·°"'J)()//,'/()f'( ' (f /111 / / (!/l ' tll'(/ 
' f'l1e 111·0.ict·t \\' <t~ t111cl1 1·tal.::c.•11 ~1L 
.l-lo\\'; 11·1 ! Ll 11i\'l'1·sit;.· t.l11·011gh a 
g 1·:1 r1t f'1·0111 till' CO<lJJ. l\ 0~ t'a1·cl1 
1 ~1·:t 11(· l1. l J . s. Otl' il'L' "r II:clLi<.·<1-
t i r111. ('e11t.f'rs fc11· t. l1c.' 1>1·0.i1.•(·t 11 :.t \ ' \' 
l)t' l'!l l'Sl<lblis l1 t•1.I ir1 \\1i1:;; l1i11g·t1)11. 
l) . c·., ~0 1·t. t1 . (';11·1.1li11c1,, F'lo1·i li<:1. 
~ t:\\' '\·0 1·k. f ,o:-; .<\11g·c•les . :\li c·hi-
g-i.t11 tt11cl (-.41Ji!'o1·11i11. . 
D1· . J 1 ~1i g-e !'1._•c.•ls tl1:1t Ll1c sl'1-
L' l"1C'l' l'X J)Cl"il.' ll l'l'S sti 111 11l;1t1.· ir1 t.ll l' 
c·u lt.11r·ail)' ti e111·i \·e1.I ''i 11 cl i \•idt1i.1l 
1>1·illl• throL1gl1 i111.·1·L'<l s1.~ll \it.e1·:tl· ~1 
... f11111i}y J)l'i<ft• <lt1tl illll'lllOll).' .. 
• tl11._' J>()\\ 'ci· 01' :-11·til't1lc1 ti11g- 111.:t·fl s 
throug·h sc ie11cl' ('XJ.le1·ie11t·c:-;, ~\ 11d 
. ' College men land women) 
prefer tl1e look of 
Farah slacks . . . neat, wrinkl e-free . 
And they wear so much better. 
' 




:111 <l \\'~ll•t:J l l~ SS of t.l1e J) OSs iOili,ts.it1 S 
~:11(! li111i t:1lio11s uf s<:il'l\('C a11cl ht1-
111:-111 i11tL· i·;1c:tio11s.'' 
\11 LOll!ll'('liOTl \\'il\1 tht1 
l11l1._~1·11<1tio11:1l Co11l'e1·c11<'e "011 
~8th 
lie Etl11 c ::1tio11 <lt (; c "11 <' v <l , 01·. 
l)cti).!'c l1as [t s siste(I the Ofl'i ce of 
Eclt1c :1 li o11 i11 pl<11111i11J? :111 exhibit. 
lr1rlt1 clecl \\' ill be t11:1U>1·i;1ls illu s -
t1·:.1ti11).!' t.he l~le111e11Wl1·y Scier1 cC' 
1-:i 1·0 j ('(' t' 
G11ti l Septe111be1· I. J9G5, D1·. 
P:.1i).!'e ,,· 1:1s D eJJl1t.y D i1·ccto r of the 
E cl t1c·;1tio11<.1] S ;.':-ilt•111s l )i\'isio11 01· 
Litto11 I 11rl t1 s t. 1·ics, 111('. l<~S D opc1·-
<Ll<'S job ,.- 01·1) s t1·:1i11i11g- ce11le1·s 
fc11: \)(i;.·s ~1t. 1·'ll•:1sa11to11 1 C:::1l·ifo1·-
11i;1 :111cl iii l~ { li11l)e1·g , l11liia11~1 : Ile 
t·e::;ig·11l'C! f1·0111 l1is ))OSit.ion <:LS 
D e J)ll LY Di1·ector of E S D i11 01·cle1· 
LO i·ctL11·11 lo li O\\' fl1·c i. 
Di·. P;.1ig-(' s t.il l ~1 r:t~ ~is t.:011s11l -
l1111t to 1::s o :111cl as r:hai1·111a11 of 
tht' N;1ti(J11;1] SJ)at'C' Aci l1lt. Lite1·-
c1c· ~· l.)1·ojc•c.·t \\·hi ch is st1ppo1·te1.l b;.• 
:-./ .'\. S A . 
He is ;llso <.1 l'Ot1sti lt,111l to the 
ofl'i ef' ot' Sl·ic11ce :\11 cl 'fcch11ology, 
tl1c F:x l'C11ti v <' Offic·e o f the Pres i-
1lc.• 11 t. :.1 tl(I t.o othc1· _gove 1·111ne 11 tal 
;t1 1cl edt1(·atio11:\l :1g·e11t·ies. I·£e was . 
• 
;.1lso a 111e111lJe1· o f' the .<\ ti -1-l oc 
(.:0111111ittef' 0 11 11l111111i r1g: the VlS 
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Student Encounters Visiting ·Russians 
KENYON The Russia11s \Ve1·e the1·e . 'l'hey 
\\'e1·e sitting 1·ight the1·e in f1·011t 
of nie, ar1d I \Vas \Vatchi11g then1 
clo sely to gauge their reactions. 
I was 11lso \vatching n1y 0\\' 11 re1~ 
actions a11d sea1·ching fo1· my hid-
den pr.ejudiecs. I 1·cn1el11be1·ed 
that the g1·eatest ba1·1·ic1· to co111 -
111unic.atio11 · \Vas ct1ltt11·al diffe1·~ 
e11ce, so I ti·ied to cle:.11· nt)' nti11d 
' of ~1n ;r p1·econceivcd 11otio11s I l1ad 
about R ussi1111s. \Vhe11 the fo1·m-
al part of the encou11te1· \\'RS 0\1e1· 
r i11tended 'to ch oose n1'ysel.f a 
Russi an \vho could speak English 
~111 d pt1t Sonic ca1·eft1lly chose11 
quc s tio11s to h in1. 
l\I1·. K o1·11. the inst1·ticto1· ol' the 
R11ssic1n Lite1·utt11·e i11 T1·a11sla-
tio11 cout·ses, \\:as ex1)lai11i11g· th e 
sul)ject m~1tte1· of tl1e cou1·se a11d 
dc111011sti·ati ng his lectt11·c tel·h-
11iqt1e . The I~ ussic111 s \\' e1·e \vatch-
ing hin1 intentl j.', a11d occasional-
ly t he ;• v.rou ld jot dO\ \ 'll Cl qt1i Ck 
11ote. I got tl1e i111p1·essio11 they 
\\·ci·e 111 e::tsu1·i11g l1i 111 fo1· ::1 J)t11·ic1l 
stiit , a11 ci it soo11 :bccc1111e clea1· 
tl1<:tl. sot11ething si n1ilc11· to thi1t 
\\' aS OCCUl'lllg'. 
T11e intel lcctt1i1l l1::1t.cl1ct \\'C;l S ot1t 
ai1 d the)· v.·c1·e af'te1· l\1 1·. Ko1·11' s 
head. 1'hey 1vanted to kno11· 11·hy 
Frosh Class 
Seeks Unity 
'J'J1e 11<:\\·l~•-elel·tecl f1·o~l1 ofl' i-
cC! 1·s i)oast of ~1 SJJi1·it tl1<.1t is 
''g1·eai ... anci eag·c1· to se1· \~C 
' IlO\\"}lJ'd to it,s l't1\lest.'' ll eac!ing· 
thi s J'ea1·'.s f'1·0~ !1 ;1cl111i11ist1·c1tio11 
is p1·c.s tde 11t J~1111es .i\ l oslJ ~·, lJ;1c·kc <I 
ll J) l)y \' ic·e-}) J'C'S ide11t \Vc1y1l c B 1· ~'­
<111t, sec1·ct:.11·J· :J.I ii1g· S111itl1, t1·e<:1s-
L11·c1' Bcl1·b111·<1 . A(lc1111 s ::111(! stti-
clc>11t rep1·escn lati \'C'S 1\T:1 1·\c1 F 1·i:;.;-
l1~: ::111d Ra;i.' l-iec1 t l1. 
'AcC01·di11g· to 1·c111 ·~ese11t::1ti\'e 
F1·i sby, t}1e rl~1 ss ol' lfJ()fJ 11la11s a11 
active $('he d 11 le of c1cti\·ities. 
I-lea.cli ng tl1e list c11·e tl1c ,J1111io1· 
Village pi·o.iec: t \\·hil'.11 \\1 ill attc11~11t 
to se-cui·c hel J) fo1· the i11stit1itio11 
i'o1· horncle s~ r l1il ci1·e11 . 
' 'Ou1· c111 J)h11s is tl1i s ~1 e i:11· \\1 ill 
l:>c 011 t hC' 1111it:i.· ol' the c~::1ss.' ' 
Ma1·la s~1id. ··\\'c a1·e looki11g 1'01· 
a big tui·11out at the fi1· st class 
111ecting,'' she s<1id fu1·the1·. 
Miss S1ni th added that the goal 
of the ''biggest and best'' f1·csh-
ma11 class to cla w \v <:1s to 1111ify 
the c lass and acc·on11)lish 11101·c 
than any p1·e\·ious c:lc1::;s. She sai d, 
ho\veve1', that "though the 1969 
c·lass was the l)i,g·gest ~111d best, 
its accon1pli shn1c11ts \Vo 11 l cl bp 
111i11imal if t111ity '~' c1s la cki11g·." 
L"11·eside11t I\Iosby ha s <:ll 1'e}1cl~1 
g·ottl' r1 his 1)1·og·1·c1111 1111clc1· \\·a ~·. 
Letters 
(Continued fron1 page 2) 
1t'lagic Fo1·. A lLt1111ii ? 
Ou1· usual!)· lack~1cic1isical a11d 
i11effecti\'e. acin1il1ist1·<:1tio11 seen1 s 
to get a nev.; le ase 011 life-;-at 
least fo1· the week 01· so p1·ececl-
ing H omeco111ing. All of a sudcle11 
the carnp us beco1)1es a l:>eehi \'€ of 
activity - b1·okc.n \vi11do\\o"S a1·e 
fixed, bu1·ned out lights a1·e 1·e-
placed , the stadiu111 is J)ainted, 
\.\'eed s a1·e pulleci and the side-
\\1alks ugai11 l)eco111c \'isablc, t1·ash 
is picked up, _a11d the ca111p t1s in 
general unde1·goes a 111ajo1· houseM 
clea11i11g. 
out of all the good Ru ssia11 \\'1·it-
, . 
ei·s he had to place somebodJ• 
like P aster11ak on the cou1·sc 
reading· list. They held that Pas--
' te1·11ak '\'as 11ot at all i·ep1·ese11-
. tative of Ru ssia's best autl101·s 1 
a11d i111plied that hi s popula1·ity 
i11 thi s count1·y \Vas , of cou1·se, 
political . l\i1·. K o1·11 ex J)laincd that 
g·oocl t1·anslatio11s of so111e of the 
;_1utho1·s tl1e:-,• h:.1d n1e 11tio11ed \\o·e1·c 
difficult to obtain. Thi s explana-
tio11 did11't s;_1tisf'y the R uss ia11s, 
and they kept slvinging. All of 
tl1is 'v ~\S tal{i11g ])lace in R,u ssi~111 
and l\I1·. }(01·11 \\·as t1·a11slc1ti11g 
fo1· ot11· bc11efit. 
One of the Ru ssi ans got up and 
said he \\·as f1·0 111 the Republic 
of Georgia. Il e thought that Gor-
ki \\.1as the fi11est \v1·itc1· . Il e diti 
;1d 111it, ho\vc\·e1·, tl1at Si11ce Go1·ki 
\\'~l S f1·on1 Geo1·gia also, this fact 
n1ig·ht ha\'C i11fl11encecl hi s opi11-
1on. 
I l::11..c 1· latcl1e<l 011 to a Ru.ssii.1n 
·11 c1111ecl Sasl1a \\·}10 coul d speak 
E11g·Iish. l-Ic \v :1s a philsosphJ• 
student. \Vho did he think \vas 
the g1·e:.1test Ru ssian philosophe r·? 
I ..... e11in, of cou1·se . '\Vl1at di cl he 






Th~ i·easons fo1· this su dde11 
flu 1·1·y of activity seen1 obvious-
to impress the Alu1nni. Evident-. 
Jy. it is botl1 psycholog ically a11d · 
' particulai·ly fina11cially 1·e\va1·d-
ing, Wouldn't it be nice if th·e ad-
ministration \vould regard the 
students with · th~ sa111e i·espect? 
How wonderful it would be to 
have a clea11 well-kept ca111pus 
the yea1· 1·ou11d. 
I appeal to the ad1ninistration 
to b&ome · cog·nizant of the ove1·-
all appea1·ance of the can1pus a11d 
11ot just aware of the condition of 
their plush ne\V offices, 
R. C l<ARLES MOYER 
• 
nla11agc1·s of factoi·ies in Russia 
\vould soon be given n1ore f1·e~­
do111 to ma11age tl1ei1· plants ac-
cording to a supply and den1and 
. ' 
c1· ite1· icl, a11d \\1 hat about 1·u11101·s 
of the profit nlotive being cori-
side1·ed a s a11 i11centi,•e i11 indt1 s-
• 
try? About these things he \v as 
11ot su1·e, but \\' hate \'e1· cha11g·es 
niight be 1nade to facilitate bet. 
' te1· 111a11age111c11t \\'Ould 11ot affect 
i11 a_i1y sig11ifi~a11t \\' ay thei1· ba s-
ic J)hilosophy. 
I asked hin1 \vhy he thoug'ht 
the A f1·ica11 stude11ts \Vc1·e de111on-
t1·ati11g- in l\l'osco\\' last j-'ea1·. H e 
couldn ' t .u11de1·sta11d \vhy th \l ~' 
\\·c1·e doing th is since in Russia 
·the)' lo\•ed all . .!\ f1·ica11s. 
' 
• 
BAR AND GRILL 
0 
For The Unusual And Fine 
0 
3119 Georgia Ave. 
I 
-- -------- - --
Tl1ey 've1·e all lo~1cli11g- 011 tho 1-
bus outside Bald \vi11 H~1ll J) l'c-
·pa1·i11g to vi sit tl1e Jl1 stice D epc.lJ't- 1 
111ent. Suddc11ly ::1 Russia11 ' vas 
th ru sting a s1nall label pin at my I 
chest. I acce1Jted g1·aciously a11< i I 
asked 1vhat it nleailt. The pin had I 
the el lipti.c:~1l 1·i11g-s of flll clect1·011 
111odel \..,·ith so111e i11iti<1ls in the I 
ce11te1·. He s~1id the:i,.• stood 1'91.' I 
''I\ l i1·,'' 01· pe<:lCC. Diel it h a ,•e a1l :i.' 
c·o11nectio11 'vith 11ucle~t1· di sa 1·111~1-
n1e11t? ''No- j11st pec.ice.'' 




Tl1is coupo11 goocl for or1e ct111 ot' \'/ ilke11s Coffee. 
Pla1·e: KA~·IPUS KORNE'R 2600 Ga . . <\\'e., N,. W. Offer 
good c>11ly Fri., No\'. 121!1 a11rl 
Li111it 011c co1111011 1>er 11e r s o11. 
' 










- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - -
- - _I 
' 
Dale ,.t11Jerso11 








At many companies the opportunity to work on 
cha llengi11g projects comes after m a ny years of 
a1)1)renticeship ·and a few grey hairs. Not so at 
Ford Motor Company where your twenties can 
be a stimula ting period. There a re opportunities 
to prove your worth early i11 your career , Dale 
., 
A11derson 's exp1eriencc is a case in point. 
After r eceiving h is B.A. in Physics in June, 1962, 
Dale joined our College Graduate Program and 
was assigned to ou r R esea rc h Laboratories. 
Recently he was given the respor1sibility for cor-
recting cab vibratio11 occurr i11g 0 11 a particular 
type of truck . His studies showed that tire eccen-
tricity was the cause of the trouble . Since little change could be effected 
i11 tire com plia 11ce, his s olution lay in red~s i g11 ing the s us 1)ens ion system . 
. Tests of this experimenta l system sl1ow the problem to be reduced to an 
\ 
insignificant level. ' 
That's typical of the kind of meani11gful assignments given to e111ployes 
while still i11 the College Graduate Program - regardless of their career 
interes t . N o " m a ke work" superficial jo s. And, bes ides offering the oppor-
tunity to work on im1Jortant problems emanding fresh solutions, we offer 
good sala ries, a highly professional atmosphere a nd tl1e proximity to 
leading universities. I · 
Discover the rewarding opportunity F0rd Motor Company m ay have for 
you . How? Simply schedule a n interview with our repre5entative when he 
visits your campus. Let your twe11ties be a cl1allenging a11d rewarding time. 
The American Road, Dearborn, Mich igan 
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Lounge AttendantObserpes 
Student Conduct in Center 
by Ba1·ba1·a Patterson 
• 
· A11y H o\va1·d stucle11t \vho t1~i- lie\'es that the U11ive~·sity Ce11te1· 
lizes the _facilities of the U11ive 1·- 11 e e cl s a housekee1>e1·. '' 'fho se 
sity Ce11tc1· \Yill 11101·0 tl1~111 1 lik~ly .}'Ou11g n1e11 don't 111e an the gi1·ls 
notice a ''ce1·t,1i11 lady p<1t1·olli11g- :111y ~ood,'' she sc1id. 
the entire Center." 'fhi s lady is , /\. 1nothcr of eight children and 
l\I1·s. Lydia J\.I. Ba1·11 ette, St11tlC'11t SC \'C 11tce11 g'l'tl11clchil<l1·e11, !\I 1' s. 
Center Lou nge Attendant. Barnette feels tha t "there is 
J\fr )o(. l~ :ir ri f'l' t t• ",. 11 11 1 ~· ' ' "' •1 11othi11g i11 this \\'0 1·ld g·1·eate1· 
lo1111 ~t ~ 1111 c 11 1l ;1 11t i :' l o (> l1 ,.1•r,·e h I b h t an ove, · ut t ere arc places to 
tl1c · t ~ t1 11 tl11 1 · 1 t•I' ,. 111tl 1._• 11J .. ir1 1ll1c shO\V this love .'' A gii·l wlio s its 
Ccit le r . it1 ~t boy's lap all cliiy i11 the 
The r1ectl fo1· Stit h :i hotisel\ CC' Jl - lot111gf' only \Vrt11ts i1tte11·tio·11." 
er was ex1J1·essed by tl1e Dc•1111 of 
Stt1de11ts ~lnd his St:-1tt' t\\'O ~'c a.1·s 
ago. ' 'S he does !1c1· job \V~ll , \)tl t 
it's a \V tls te of t11011c:,.1 ; '' ·1·c111a1·kecl 
one 111nl c stt1dc11t. Ai1oth e1· co111· 
111e11tcd th1lt she \va s ''too obsc1·v . 
nnt .'' 1Io,vcve1·, sonic stt1!lc11ts rlo 
not tlck110\\'lcclg-c sttrh a 11ccd. 
0 11 111 1~ · · ~) lt f 1·; 11·,· . 11111 !-o t ~ l111lt • f l l !<o 
f(' 1•I tl1 :1t ~,,._.., l l11 r11 r llt• j_.. i11 cli .io:· 
'p1·11 ~11 l1l c•. 0 11 1· !'O (l l1 11111 c1 1·1• ;! i 1· I 
wl10 l111s l >t~ t· n ~oi11 i:- ... 1 1~11c l )' t'! ' r 
-"'t' \' t~ r~ 1I yl':tr!o' t·t1 1111111•11t f'1 I, ' 'S11r111' · 
bod)' l1 t1:'i l o ... 110 \\o· ) '1111 ,\·l1t• r t· 11 11• 
l i 111il j_.. l.tt.~t .'tl ll '°'<" tlll ('t' )' tlll · ~<.· I 
~ t <.trlt~({ ~ )" 0 I.I j 11'°' l tl o rt ' t kllf ) \\' 
\\o· h 1.~ 11 l (l s top .' ' 
Mrs. Barnette, \vho has l)ee11 <lt 
Ho\vard since 1952, definitely be-
Lo\'C·t11~1ki11g i11 the • Stt1de11t 
Ce11W1· by two affcctiol'\flte Jlco-
ple is not the only con duct of 
· \\' hi ch l\.l1·s. Br1.1·11cttc disa1)Jl1·ovcs . 
J'llay i11g- c~11·l l s outsi de of the 1·ec-
1·c~lt ion 1·00111, a11cl taking food 
f1·0111 01le 1·0U111 to a11othc1· tll'c 
<llso classil'icd 1.LS ''inar1>'1·01J1'it1te 
beh~1vio1· ." 
RC'gt1.1·dless of' the in1puJe11ce 
'.\.11·s. Ba1·11ett<! 1·eccivcs f1·0111 <:t 
n1ino1·ity of the students, she be-
lieves that h e1· wo1·k is 1·cV1•t:i. 1·di11g 
and challenging. " I \Vant the stu-
cle11ts to have fL111- \\1 holeson1e 
fun- but not something that 
they \\' il l reg1·et fo1· the 1·est of 





F1 icl'5 from $100. 10 S2~00. R in R! F:nlar~d 
to Sflow lklUCy o[ Dc!~ it'. ® 1radc· "1 arJr. Rc1. 
Each Keepsake setting is 
a masterpiece "of design, re-
f lecting the fu ll bri llia11 ce 
and beauty of the center clia-
moncl . .. a perfect gem of 
fl a\vless clarity, fine colpr and 
meticulous modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in t he ring 
and on the tag is your as-
. st1rance of f i.ne qua lity . 
You r very personal Keepsake 
is now at yo ur Keepsake 
J e\veler's stor e. Find him in 
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The Open Forum ••• 
' 
The Concept of _ Academic Freedom 
.. 
The concept of acaden1ic free" 
• • 
d on1, t ied as it is to the ed~ca-
tio11al activities of a sotiety, has 
t1 1011g histo1·y . Son1e .t1·ace it at 
least as 1'a1· b~1ck as Socrates' de. 
fe11se ag~1i11st the charge of eor· 
rupting- the youth of Athens.• As 
developed and •interpreted in the 
U 11i tcd S ti1 tes, acaden1 ic freed om 
hi1s co111e to 111e~1n ''f1·ec.donl to 
tc;1ch.'' This i11ea11ing b e c ~\. n1 c 
fixed in the 1915 Report of . the 
Assoc:i atio11 of A n1e1·ican Uni'vei·-
sit:-,' J=>1·o fesso 1·s 011 Ac ~1 demi c 
l~1·eccl o 111: ''It 11eccl scarcely be 
pointed out that the freedom 
\vhich is the subject of thi$ re· 
J)01·t is that of the teach c1·.' ' · 
('.1•rt o1ir1 1111•1l ifi t•11tio r1 s tire~ Ho"·~ 
c \·er, 11c t't'"!'!< ;.1r)' l>c ft1re 11r1 i11tlt, ·itl· 
11 :11 1·1111 c r1 joy tl1e l>e rtl' fi l!!I o f : 1t· ~1-
cl,•111i(• frt•f'tlo 111, F irro t , 111 ~ mt1~l lJ<' 
c :t'" rl if ic<I 111' Jlro f t'"!'!» ion;1lly t:on1-
p e lc 111. 1\ deA" rt~e from u rt' I>Ul· 
11l1lf• i11 s titl1lio n is 11s 11all)' c·on ~ id · 
c r f' rl 11s proo f o f schol.1 rs l1ip, l.1111 
111.~forc It<> i"' pt•rmitted to te11~}1 o r 
11, , r e!'C<1rc•l1 tl1·c indivi<lt1<1l must 
r 1• e i , .. <" <l . f ;1vor1.1l>l~ j11<li;rr11f'nl 
fro 111 l1i i0- peer~ (or b t"ttf'" r ) in hi !'> 
ficltl of t'<lr111>cte 111·c :11· the l1iri11;: 
i11s tit11tio 11 , F ro nt tl11·n on his rt~c­
o rll is 1·o n ."il <t11tl y rt~ - as..'"t'S:'it' ll in 
t1rde r to 1na i11l11i11 ' ' ('t•rl;1i11 lf'v<>I 






f ' r1111 r1u .'i llr1111ll Nun1 1· .~ 
63!l D N. \\ '. 
Seco11clly, ac~idemic · f i · e e d o n1 
pl·?,tec ts 011ly those co11clusions 
\VH~ch the i11dividual a1·1·ives at 
th1·ough 1·atio11al i11t1ui1·y \vithi11 
the i'ielcl of his co111pcte11ce, c\11d 
\Vhich he publishes or ·presents to 
his st11cle11ts. J t does 11ot i101·111al-
l~' covet', for e xa1111)le, JJ~t· so 11al 
political 01)i11io11s 01· c 1·iti cis111s of 
th c t111ive1·sity :.1cln1i11ist1·atio11. 
Si11c·e the p 1·ofesso1· is also 11 ci-
tizen, s11cl1 s t~lten1e11ts a1·e JJl'O· 
t9rtcd by th c constitutionally 
gua1·:111tecd 1·ig·hts of 1'1·eedon1 oi' 
SJ)eech, (subject, of co111·se, to t l1 e 
li1~itatio11s ·o·t' th~1 t 1·ight ~1s i11~ 
terprctcd by the Supren1e Court). 
.i\ b~1.clen1 ic f 1·ecdo1)1, hO\\'cve1·, is 
r1ot (l civil 1·ight a11d is 11ot to be 
co11fuscd \Vith f1·eec10111 of SJ)cech. 
Fu1·thc1·11101·e, the ~l(·a<l e n1 ic corn· 
i111un.ity 1·ese1·ves its 1·ig·l1t to <lc-
cide \\'hether \Vhi.1t n f)1·ofesso1· 
says by vi 1·tue of his f1·eedo111 of 
specl·h as a citizen 1ni.1y 01· 111a~r 
not reflcet upon hi s eo1npetencc 
c\~ a teacher at1d his conco1nita11t 
1·ight to acadcn1i c f1·eedon1. 
It f o 11 o \V s, t h e1·efo1·e, that, 
strictly speaki11g, the1·e is no such 
thi ng as academi c f1·ccdon1 fo1· 
students. The arg-un1ent has been 
advtinced, ho\veve1·, that students 
have ''freedon1 to lea1·n'' and that 
sUch ~· freedo111 is a co1·olla1·y of 
acade11iic f recdo111 ( '' f 1·cedo111 to 
teach''), In this co1111ection Sid11ey 
t look has pointed out that the 
best gua1·a11tee o.f the ''f1·eedon1 to 
lear11' 1 of the s t11cle11t is i.1caclen1ic 
freedom fo1· those \vho teach 
then1. If teachers a1·e deprived of 
acaden1i c freedorn, st11dents a1·e 
ipso facto deprived of their "free-
don1 to lca1·n.'' The co11vc1·se is, of 
C"Ourse , not ti·ue, sii:ice a va1·iety 
of -circumsta11ces 111ay i11te1·fe1·e 
with the students' freedon1 to 
1kar11 which have little or no con-
r1ection \vith c1caclcn1ic f1·ecclon1. 
Even if one assun1ed (for the 
sake ot· i:11·g11mc11t) the fl})p]icabi· 
Jjty of acade1nic· f1·eedo111 to st11-
dents, this frecclo111 coulcl not lo~:­
i1cally p;·oteO;l in the case of stu. 
cJents \vhat it cloes 11ot p1·otect 
in the case of' 1)1·ofesso1·s. To Lise 
the sa1n c exa111pl c , poli.ticc1l Of)i11 -
1ons or c1·iticisn1s ·of tl1e t111ive1·-
sity admi11ist1·atio11 011 t he pi11·t 
of students \vould fall under the 
g11a1·an~tees of free.dom of speech, 
\\•hile co n cl u s i o n s arrived at 
th t'Oltgh the use of the scie11 tific · 
n1ethod, rele"vant to a discipli11e 
of study in \vhich the student is 
seeki11g to :1chieve con1pete11cc, 
\VOt1ld be p1·otectecl by ''acadcn.1ic 
f1·ccdom,'' s11bjcct to the judg. 
111ent of his peers (or his bett-
ers). · 
<:f'1' l<1i 11 <tll "t' .. l i t1r1 ~ 11 r i .. c ir1 tl1i io. 
1·0 11 1 1 f•t• l i 1l 1~. Vt·ry of te n s t11dc11t 
g rottJ>s 11 s1.~ Ili c l c r 11l ''~1 c; 1de111i1 · 
f l'f>t• t Io 111 '' . 111 <"1 111 i 11,..: p :1 ~tic i p 11 t i.0 11 
o f tl11· ~ l11 1 l f' nl l>otl y ir1 the 1>0li1·y· 
111 ; 1 k i11 ~ pro c·1•1; .. of tl1c univer i!! it y 
;.1<l111i11 ii' lr11tio 11 . S111·}1 tl parlic ip;1-
li<Jlt 111 ; 1y l•c :1 1lcsir:1ble goa l, b11t 
ii i .. tl tll v.·i t l1i11 tlt c province o f 
;11•;1<l e 111ic• frcf~ tl <>1r1 , 11nle ... ~ a tt<I jj' 
t1t'ltd f' 111i t• f' r ectlo n1 be re<lt.~fir1 cd · in 
.tltt! U11ilc ll S t11le!'I, S tude nt group~ 
l1n,·c rt~ fc rred to ''exc:ha n,::c~ t>f 
,·ic""·s'' l>e tVt'C('tl te1\t•l1 c r s :ind s t11 · 
tlc 111 .. "' '°' p 11rt. o f 11 c~1de1ni" frc 1·-
,10111, Tl1i ~ 111:1tle r is. ·re le , ·a nt f,, 
ttt't11le.111i c frec,10111 in o n e ~nse 
o nl y: if tl i..C ~ t11d f' 11t f eels tha t tht~ 
l111• k of ~ t1 c}1 <' X c l1i1nge~ i s humJl-
c rin:: l1i s a1·<111i.~ ition of the kno"·l-
c<l#!<" ~1r1d ~kill '°' n es l"! a r y tc> 
:1cl1ie\'e tl1c c<>111pc ten cc lie de~i1t s 
in :.1 gi,·e11 fi t• ld , i-t i8 ~.iible th:.Jt 
lie L-. be in:,t ('<>nfro nted \\o"ith ~ 1bi1d 
l e~t (•}1in ~·'' If i;i 11 c h he the ca~e, ~he 
11rof essor i ~ l'orf e iting hi ~ t)Wt} 
;1cad c 1nic freed o m by s h o win g in-' 
ro111pc l c n cc, It sl1011ld be r e n1e n1-
bcrc d , 11 0\\o·evt· r~ tl1;1t tl1c fin11l d c-
c i ~io11 0 11 <• pr<>f c~~r·r'~ · con1pc>-
1c n ('e l ies h·i1l1 l1il'( p eers. 
It is quite possible that in the 
future academic freedom may 
con1e to n1ean ''den1ocratic gov-
e 1·nn1ent'' or that it ma:-,.· come to 
mean the right · of students not 
to co111e to class. Concepts may 
evolve, 0 1· may t·emain 'Static. !11 
any case , \vher1 dealing with mat-
ters such a s these, students should 
g1·asp the oppo1·tunity to sho'v 
their budding intejl ectual compe-
tence by avoiding ''catch-phras-
es '' and slogans, by using tern1~ 
in thei1· context, a11d by exan1in· 
iI1g· p1·e111ises and a1·riving at con-
c·lllsions th1·ough t·ational inqui1·y . 
We'll be on *campus 
soon to talk about a new 
' 
breed· of engineering you 
' 






''RANGE PROFESSIONAL." It's a new discipline of our own creat ion ... a blend of the 
many .t echno logies required t o support our nati.on•·s space and ·missil e launches. 
When a new grad joins Pan Am at t~ Eastern Test Range wi t h a degree in electronic, 
electr ica l, mechan ica l, chemica l, civ il ol6"'fnd ustr ial engineering, physics, o r math ... or even 
if he 's a n experienced specialist in telemet ry, optics, hydraulics, radar, statistics, infrared, 
o rbit al m echa nics, d at a ha ndl ing, .com m unications o r what hav-e you ... he soon becomes 
p rof icient in many L.li sciplines. ! 
Th e mu lt iple str iking power of th is all·around enginee r goes a long way in expla ning 
. ' 
our s uccess wi th planning, engi neering, and di recting operation of t he Air Force's multi' 
mill ion dolla r inst.rumentat ibn complex st ret ching from Cape Kennedy to the lndian O.cean 
... and why we're working ahead conf iden t ly for launches of MOL, Apollo, Voyager and a 
ho_st of ot her sophisticated programs . . 





l FOR BSEE' s 
T ucsclay, N<>ve111IJer 16 
Arran~e an appointment with your Placement Director now. 
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Bisons Swamped 41~14 
T he l·l o\•,ra1·cl U. Biso11s ' ' 'ill be 
ollt fo 1· 1·evenge ag·ai11st l\101·e-
house herp at H o\vard as their 
l;!11·ce- g·;1111c exteJt(led ''' i 11 11 i 11 g· 
st1·enk \V~l.s s11a pped Sat t11·clay bJ' 
i1 Livi 11~sto11e Col lege 41-14 ·v ic-
to1·)1. Both tct1111s a1·e llO\\' -1 -3 fo1· 
the scc1so11. 1'!1e Bi so11's sro1·erl 
fi 1·st 011 c1 !'i-y::11·d 1·u 11 b)' fulll1t1ck 
J~ill ll11µ-J11 · ~ .. ea1·ly i11 ti1e f i1;st 
c1l1a 1·tc 1· . . r\. fe ,v Riso11 11ighlig\1ts 
i11 the othc1·'''ise i1-ig·l1t111<11·isl1 ::1f-
tc1·110011 '''e1·c 1·u11s of st.a1: l1a\·f-
llric·k \\ . : 1~· 111· J) ,,,·i.. a11d ll :1r<llct 
1: t•rcl of 28 a11cl 18 :-'a1·ds !'CSJ)Ce-
ti,,cJ\'· .. A.lso ad<li11g· c:111othe1· t ~1 l I~; 
. ' 
l ·l LhC' bo;t1·(I ,,·as c11cl Zt·lli<' ll1 1\\ 
,,·itl1 ;1 7-)'<ii·cl s<·01·i11g· st1·ikc f1·~111 
r111~11·t.L·r·l1;,1c·k \\ ':1111 ·1· \\ -l1ilt' . i\1011·e 
ll1C1ll (i,000 }1 ()Ill CC() 111 j ll g· f~lilS 
• \\'<lt.c·l1ell tl1e f l .<\ A g·~1111p :-1s l~l \'-
ing·s\011<' Look the lead in the first 
<Jll<11·l0'1· ;111d lll'\' Cl' \C>St il. Qll<ll'-
Ll'l-l)<ll'].;: .<\ I ·r~'lc1· \\·!10 \\·;1:-0 -I 1·01· 
J .J f'oi· ~1 t<)t~11 of 208 \'<.11 ·cls i11 the 
' ' 
1c1i1· , <)JlCt1cd t !1e !10111l1i11.~· \\' iLl1 :1 
.;, ,..,. <ll'(l J"i<.l SS t<) C\1c.1t·lil' GilJSOll itl 
t.111~. ~' 1 11 l z.011f'. 
f1·0111 1' ~·Ie 1 · to hal fbacl.;: Sa 111 
Clcai· i11 t l1e c11cl zo11e fol'' a 21 -6 
halfti1nc lead . 1'hc g-a 1nc \\"as ca p-
ped f)y st·o1·i 11g· 11la)'S co111ing- in' f 
t11ii·cl a 11cl fou1·t l1 qua1·te 1·s f1·on1 
J1 alf\):-1ck 1':,.,1 ·011e \\'a 1·1·e11 011 a 5.:1 
~'Cll'(i l:ll ll Clllll ll<lSS pl a ys of 10 
a11cl 30 ya 1·cls 1·es fl cctiv.ely f1·0111 
1"yler to \Val t \Vall"-CC a.:i d half-
baL·k Gc 1·::1l cl l)ot•. 
STATISTICS 
Fi rst downs 
Yards .. .. . . 
Yards pass ing .... . 
Passes ........... . 
Passes in te rcepted by 
Pun ts .......... . 
Fu11)b!es los r ... . 
Yards f)e11e1lizcd . 
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14 7 13 - 4 1 
Ho>vard Hu9 l1ey 5 ' rur) (kick failed ) 
Liv inqs to11c 
iStcelc k :ck ) 
L i 11 i11~is t or1c 
(S teele Kick ) 
l.i.,inc1s to,ne 
\Stee~e k ick 1 
Gibso11 ' 5 
Har• 
Clear • 19 pass frO!l) 





Warret) Sil r ti n (Steel e k ;ck} 




Tyler 30 pass fror11 Poe pass 
• 




A l~tei · . the f i1·st nieeting of t l1e 
\\'1·est li11_g· te~1 n1 , ( :c>;t1·l1 IJe11j:11t1ir1 ~ 
p1·ed ictecl a 11 cxciti11g, bt1t tough 
.sea so11. l-le 1·ef1·ained , l1owever, 
1· 1·0111 g;o i11g· i11t<) cleta il befo1·e he 
l1a cl a Cha nce to obse1·ve th e po ~ 
tc11 tial o f hi s J) J'OS Jlectivc niem-
be1·s; 
No,v t ha t JJ1·~1ct i ce l1c1s begu11. 
he is doubtful t hat he \V ill ha ve 
a full sq ua d. 
\\the11 askecl his i1111)1·essio11 of 
tl1is ye1.11·'s sqt1<.1cl, the c·oach sa id, 
'" P 1·ospccts look "g-ood i11 . the n1id-
dlc a11cl s111:c1lle1· ' ''eigh t classes. 
but \ \ 'C J;,1ck deJJth a11cl quc1lity i11 
the hc~1\•ie1· cl~1sses. 111 fact, ":'e 
hc1\·p 110 ex 1>e1·icncccl \\'1·estle1·s i11 
the tl_C'<.l \'ie i· clc1sscs, a11cl lr1c·k {) ar-
tit·ii)c.1tio11 ir1 t l1e l1er1 \1v . 1-11 a 11ci 
. ' . 
177 \\'C'ig·ht cla~scs. 1 c11l1 still 
looki11g· fo1· ex1)e1·ie11cetl . \\' 1·cstlc1·s . 
c:::-1i.ec·i:_1J\.\' tl1ti~e itl . tl1c hcaviet· 
classes, to 111::1 l<e U J) the balance 
of tl1e te~1111." 
1'o 1·ei11f'o1·ce H0\\';11·cl's sqt1~1tl 
~1i·C' ';" 1~ 1"t111·r1ing· lette1·111c11.· i11clud-
1'11<..' N'<11·th l' ;11·oli11<1 J)iµ:ski11 
11<1<.:kt·1·;--; ,,·i(ic•11<•< i t.l1ei1· !eo1<I \\'il!1 
1 \\"O T Us 011 a s11c<·l c1L·t1l~11· lti-~·:-1 1·t l 
11<111 JJ ];1~· f1·o n1 1'~·\ l'J' til e11<l .A.ll L·11 
~1 11<! <I l _\1 ~- c1 1· cl 11a ~s 11 I :-1 ;.: 
1:S1eele k ick ) 
liv1n<;:1sto1)e 
failed) 
? _i11g· .J1)h11 Pi11clc1·l1ug·l1cs ' [ i·o 111 
. Io11Lt·lc1i1·, '.'! .. ]. i-111cl co-C~lJJtai11 
l ,l'~te1· .Joh11~011 . ;1 t'' 'O ti111e titLr· 
holr 1·. 
l~ISO:\ l)J."' l 'Jll·: \\ ' l~EK - J:1il1e ~ Ho11·clt•111:111 , lf(,,,· ,1rtl ~:-. 1·1·•1•·k t · ro::-~ -
1·11111111·,· 1·l1 :1111Jlit•11 is ~ l1tt\\· 11 lier(. rccci,·i•J;!' tl1t · 1l1·.-1·r,·1·tl 1 · 011µ:r~1t11l ; 1 -
1i(111:-o t>f Iii.-. 1·11;11·l1 , \\.il111er Jol111:oor~11. sl1c1fl(•ri11µ: I\\() rt' l' <Jrtl ~ " 'ill1-
i11 /I \\'(' t' k. 111 · j .. ..;) :111•11 Ill r4u1 in ()111:111 11. ~· · l11 · ;1:-ok : 1. (Ill ~()\' ('lltl1<'r 27. 
T e coac·h ,,·e11t 011 to S<.l)' . ' 'l\1J• 
111ai11 l'011ce1·11 is i11 c: 1·easi11g- H o\v-
aL·d's st~111c!i11g:s i11 the co11t'c1·enoe 
L·l1:.11J1J)io11sl1i1)s, bt1t l doubt if we 
\\·ill l1a\·e a \\'01·thy' 1·e p 1·ese11 t :-1tive 
\·ie''' of' H 0 \\'<:11·<.I Ur1i\'c t·sity.' 1 Distance Star to Go West 
< 
011 :.1 . chi ll,',' !'Joven1\) (• 1· :1t"t c1·- : 
11 0011, fif lec11 111e11 L1·otte<f 011t of 
I·lov.1 <11·d StaLlit1 111 to beg·i11 a 3.8 
111ile ti·ck O\'e1· the L'1·oss cot1nt i·:-• 
cot11·se. Hci·c is \\'hc1·e 111a11's olcl-
es t fo1· r11 o f t1·a11s 1) 01·t~t tio 11 g·cts a 
ch a 11ce to sho\\' itscl 1·. H e1·e is. a 
test of pl1~·sicc.1 \ e11du1·a11ce, \vhc1·e 
,.,, ...,,.~.; t l1e 111e11 a 1·c . q tiick l)-• scpa1·ated 
f1·on1 the l10J·s. l-l e1·e is 011c of 
the 111~l.11y ,.,;~1 ys .J i111111y H r11·rlt • ;11tr 11 
p1·0\'CS hir11Sc1t· to be l-I o,va1·d U11i-
,·e 1·sit)-•1s Biso11 of the ,,·eek. 
' ' H e h ~l S })f'e11, YOll 111igh t fl~ 
IJl-:SPl-~ ll :\1101\ IJIVE-Mor;.::<111 Stc1tc'l' ~011li 1· i ~ 1·;111µ.:l1t b,· tl1t> <·a 111- Y.'ell sc1y, l' 1·oss cou11L1·y h c1·e cit 
cr:1 U!S ltl' n1~1kcs ••last i1·1in11tc l11ng-c to s:1,·c it l1:1rcJ µ;rot1nd .!;1101 from ll o \v~11·d fo1· the last fou1· yea1·s," 
tl1c boot of u Bison fo~· ;:ir<I. 1J11s-i<I<· foM\·ttr(I (; 011-~· 1.11.i,·t.I follo"·:-o 1111 , said. co~1 c h, . \\' il1,i~e 1 · J oh 11so11, in:-
'"itl1 N ·o Morgi10 dt.~ fcndcr:; j 11 1191 ptrr.-.iiit. nied1ately f ol l ~ \v111 g· I.-I ct1·cic111::1n 5 
i·eco1·ct shatte1·111 g· c: 1·oss C'Q u11ti·y 
Rooters Edge Morgan State l 'U!l. Ha1·de111c1 11 has bce11 ce:tp lai 11 of 
th e c1·oss co u11t1·y tcan1 s f o1· th e• 
past two yec11·s. by }'ogi 
l•'rt· .. )1 fr<.>11i eal'I)' ,.i<·tot:"iC's t•'t'r 
(;t'<tl"f.!.<.' \\ '.:1:-ohinJ,:"IOll (5-0) 11111( 
\111t·rit.·a11 (5-l) l' 11i,· t.·r:-oi1it.· ~ tit•· 
JSi:-ot1n l>t>Ott·r!o ;1<.lrlt•cl a11t,tl1t•r t<.•.:1111 
It> tlrt•ir li ~ I <.1f ,·icti111s aP' tl1e)· 
rtippt·<I !\-lc>rl!;,tn ~1<11<' C.0111·;:-t.• :11 
ll11"·artl Stt1diu111 111:-ot S;1tt1rtl.:1:i·. 
•l.,la}·inµ; ht·forc <1 fairl)· l.:1rg<' 
i·r1t"'°'tl tl1t.· lli1'on~ MJ11cczeJ 
t 11 ro11µ:l1 le> 1-0 , ·it·tor)·. giving 
tl1t.•111 i1 4-3 rt.'<-'Ord ft>r tlit• ."ll'a!'on 
" 'itl1 tl1rt•t• ~~1n1t"1' to he plc1:i·ed. 
The gan1c v.·hich v.•as the fir st 
oot-..'ecn the two schools began at 
a hot pace \)ut gi·adually tu1·ned 
into a rough battle nearly void of 
co11s t1·uctive play. 
The Bisons got things under-
way early in the fi1·st qua1:te 1· a11d 
after a sho1·t pc 1·iod of intc r·-pass-
ing in the goal a1·ea, a ·corner was 
av.'arded. The kick take n "by left-
v•ingc r Alphonso , found the head 
of goal getter George Earl, who 
ca refully placed the ball into t he 
corne r of the ne t giving the Bi son 
! l. one goal advantage . 
After this goal the standard of 
play t ook a t u r11 £01· the worse . 
The burly Baltin1ore boys were 
atten1pting to get the ball into 
the Howa1·d goal h)r any n1ean s 
possible, sac1·ificing thought for 
body contact. Their bustling in· 
s ide forward , By1·on Lev.·is, v.•a s 
the only one who secn1ed willing 
t o try constructive attacks on the 
Bison goal. Lewi s was the es-
sence of hai·d work as he repeat-
edly forced his way through , only 
to have his attempts thwarwd by 
the fast-tackling defense of the 
sure handed \\1ilian1s .. 
The Bisons themselves soon be-
came conwnt with the standard . 
of play and were .f1·equently guil~ 
ty of infringements. 
After the half time interval, 
the Bisons imn1ediately took con-
. . 
trol, beating t he !Bears to the 
i)c1 Il . c111cl sho,.,,·i11g s igns of ball 
:-11·tist1·y . \•.; ith i11s irle n1an Gar} 
J , lo~(l ;.111cl \\1 i11 j!e1·, '.\~xon . \:-oo~ 
111~1ni p1·ov icii 11g f1·eqt1en t attract-
ing niid-field plays . About mid-
,,·:-1)· Lh1·ough the l<1s t qua1·te1·, the 
Rea1·s t111·ncd 011 th<' fi11al p1·es-
su re. With t he ir hopes dying as 
. t i111e passed. they fought. g-allant-
ly but vainly aa the Bl.eon de-
f r 11se 1·cf11se<l to g-ivc \vay. 
F o1· Jin1111j', fi. 11ishi 11g- fi1· s t is 
11otl1i11g tlC\\' . 111 fou1· yea1·s o f 
r u1111i11g J1 e1·c. he 11as to hi s c1·ed-
il , fiftee11 fi1·s ts , t \V O st•co nds and 
one third pl are fin ish . H e has 
r1 eve1· i11 1·egula1· sea so11 competi-
tion, fir1i s hed below thi1·<l . As a 
f1·eshma11, 1·u11ning i11 a class of 
64 at the annual AA U 111ect , l1e 
finished fourth . 
Recently, on November 5, Jim-
De(ense is the Key, 
Says Basketball Coach 
f :11ct1·l1 Ji111 · 1· 1111111p~11, the Bi-
so11 vars ity basketball c.oach, is 
' ' fairly OIJtimi s t ic'' about the -,c o111-
ing sea so11 des11ite the loss of t\vo 
k e y m e n due to i11e liiil'J ility 
gua1·ds E<J(lit· Hil·l1~trlll'<111 a r1 d 
Rit·k c.1.1,· a11d ~• lack of height. 
H e is opti1n is tic because this 
ye a1·'s cage1·s l1 ~1\'<.' plenty: of spi1·-
it '1ncl sa~·s . '' t hey actual ly enjoy 
\\'Orkitlg.'' 
• 
' tlowevcr, the roach said that 
' 
''the key to a s ucc·essful season 
\vill <lepehcl 011· ho\v we11 ·the tean1 
does on defen se .'' Though the 
vars ity ranked in. the top ten in 
conference in defense last yea1·, 
there was an obvious lack of con-
s is tency. Fouling a11d a general 
lack of hustle were the main rea-
sons for las t yea1·s lapse. Hov.1 -
eve1·, thi s yea1·' s team is a hust-
ling tean1 a11d has ju~t as n1uch if 
not more offe ns ive pO\\'e.1· tha11 
la st yea1·'s. 
R eturning this year are five 
n1en f1·om last year's squad in-
cluding three lettermen, six fron1 
last yeai·'s 17-2 J. V. squ'ad, and 
two bright freshn1en prospects. 
('A•••<·l1 l ' l11111111!"ctn does 11ot ha\·c 
a de finite idea \vho is hi s star t-
i11g fi\'e \vill be 1>ecause they ha\•e 
11ot had a11y gan1e-type scrin1-
• ages. Ho,veve r, he did say that 
• Sl1i11:,.!lt.·r a11ci .\llc•11 have the fo 1·-
wa1·d spots so1nC\\rhat secu1·ed, b tit 
they are be ing pushed by 6' 3'' 
J~lli"'t1r1 J>1·p1>ers whO 8\1 e1·aged 12 
poi11ts pe1· · gar11e of1· the J. V. last 
season. Glenn \\'uller and Hill 
S111npl'!if)n a1·e al so tryi11g- fo1· the 
tOJl for·wa1·d spots . . 
Last year's cage1·s were sixth 
ir1 the confe1·e11ce in offe11se aver-
ag·ing bette r than 88 poin~s per 
game, !tnd des pite a slow start 
ended up \.\' ith a11 11.-11 reco1·<l . 
If the forwards and the center 
can co111e th1·ough defensively, es-
pecially in rebounding, then thi s 
)'ea1·'s tea1n i11 the words of tean1 
captain Sltinglcr, '' shoulcl recei'\.ie 
a berth iii the C.l.A.A. chan1pion-
ship tournament and could be the 
best tean1 in the school'·s histo1·~·'' 
Howeve1·1 the end of the season is 
a long way o·ff and this ''if'' 
see1ns to be the deciding factor. 
11 1 ~1 cst<:1 !)]i~ l1ec l <I 11C\\' !'('('Ol'LI (• !l 
his ho'J)l(' ('OU!'SC \\' ith Cl ti 111c ot' 
1 (i 1:~7 . \\' l1ic;h ecli !)S('d t l1c 1·c(·c11·< I 
he sc~t J;1sl \~eek 1) \. :::1 :-5el't>11 d .~ . 
.H(' l111 s (111ly ! ) ~r r1 J1~e:tlc11 t\\' icc 011 
hi'S" ho 111e ~ cou 1·s~. "' 
)vh ilc in \Veeher 1-l ig-h School 
i11 Ha 1·tf'o1·cl , Co1111. 1 tl1e so li cl l y ~ 
built J;;1d helcl h is scl1ool 1·cco1·cJ 
fo1· th1·t.~c \•ea1·s. J·fc \Va s .<\. 11-
S t ate for All-Ne\\· E ngla nd 
squads. ti c \\'<:I S also city cha 1111) 
of H}l1·tfo·1·d i11 19 (12. \Vh ilc at 
\Veebe1·, h.e co1l1p ilccl at1 i111p 1·es-
sive tota l of 13 fi1·st JJlacc f'i 11ishes. 
'' I felt a s th ()Ugl1 I ha d a11 a \)i\-
ity to 1·u11 so I '''an terl to de-\'el-
?Pi it ." ~<1 y·.s J a ~ 1es , V.·h.o is a se11-
101i 111 ~1 .10 1· 1r1 g- !Il Sociology a?1d 
111i1101·i11g i11 A11 t l11·opolog·j·. I-IC' 
is a ni cn1hcr of the Soc iology 
Cl ~b . " 11 " Club , a nd Arnold Air 
Socie t)' . Cad et Cap t ai n Jar11es 
H J 1·den1 a 11 is 13211cl Exec ut ive 
G1·o up Cof)1n1a11cl e1· · i11 the .A i1· 
F orce' Ro1· c. 
Ori ~ •• ,·e111l>t'r 27, J;1ntt'.!' a11cl 
Iii~ t'lt1.1t·l1 " ·ill r••pr{'"o.t:nt Ho'''ar•I 
Li11i,·«·r"'i1,· :1l tl1f' Ur1i,·rr .. it)· ••f 
On1al1<1 '.":1tif111i1I 1n1·et in ~t·hr~t:!i-
k ;:1 • • 
"'I 1l1i11k 111· ~· ill rt.-.prf•:-oent 111<· 
"'1·11001 ~·ell, .. "'a'·"' f'Oa1·l1 Jol1nson. 
"''"I I , ' f" W Iii ~· •· r1t't'11 1:-0 ,,.. . n1orc 
J;.1111c:-o ll~1r,fer11uns.'' 
• 
8= 0\\' ~11·(! , \vhic·h hc1 d a 8-5-l i·ec-
01·d . lc1st yec11·, J)l~1 cecl :~ 1 · d i11 th~ 
C: IAA cha n1pionsh ips last year . 
Sta11 d i11g i11 tl1e \V~ly of 1-l o\vard'& 
title hopes \v iii be ~'! organ and 
No1· f<?lk St~t te, the co11fe1·e r1ce 
chan1pio11s !'01· t l1e last t·e,v yea1·s. 
Outside the co11fe1·e11ce, Catholic~ 
U., Gallauclet, a11d L i11col1i. U. J·e· 
111ai 1  ~1 co11sta 1 t th1·ea t in t h,vart-· 
i·11g l-l o\va1·d's chc1111pionsh i11 co11-
te11 tio11 s. 
Ho\\'a1 ·d })e12:ins its seaso 11 with 
t \\'O n1eets a\v::1y f1·on1 .ho111e , when 
it niee ts il'li lle r svi lle Staw College 




Dec. I- Millersville 
Dec. 3-D. C. T eache t·s* 
Dec. 6-St . Paul s 
Dec. 7- Virg inia Staw 
Dec. 10- St. Pauls 
Dec. 15- Rutge r s (Newark ) 
Dec. 17- Vir!Jinia Union U .* 
Dec. 18- !'.!onn1outh College ' ' 
Jari . 6- Delaware State• 
Jan . 7- Morgan State 
Jan. lO- Lincol11 U11ive1·sit:-,· 
Jan. 12- Galludet 
• 
• 
, Jan. 22- Bloomfield * 
••••••••••••••••••••·••• Jan . 25-Hampton I11s titute 
Biso11 Sot111d-off Jan. 29- Maryland State 
" .t>11l<I , ·011 like. lt1 ~"'t•11n<l-otl''o11 Feb. ~-Hampton Institute * 
:-o1.,orf .. ·t If tlti!" i.-. tl11• ·,·a.-.e , .•• ,; will Feb. 5- Mo1·g-an State 
Feb. 7- Long I sland Unive r sity 
l1l1\·t· . 111«~ opp«)rt11nit~· lo <I~· so Feb. 9- Catholic Unive r sitv* 
·H"t:1lrlt1nl! 1111 tl1t>I t11·Rx.• is1:"1So1e <>fd tl1c Feb. 12-Dela\v ~11·e State . 
1 11>1). "°' 1en t 1e 1~n . tJn -off . F b 14_M St • -I · Tl I I · I ·. . e . organ aw 1eg1n!'. 1r,111,: 1 1 11!" ,.,. 11~1111 11 11'< F eb. 16_ Maryland State* l1tlJJNI tltat tll(' "'''l(f('Jll~ will offt>r F b 19 v · .. St te* 
• .1 • • • e . - irg1n1a a l'<ll~,2;t.'.-.t1011!'< an11 c · r1t1c·1~n1i, l'On- F eb. 21- Queens College (•f'mi11~ an~· :1:-01><'1'1 of <tfl)' l ini-
,·er!"it}· :-opflrt. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
*~ Ho111e ga1t1e 
• 
' • 
' ALL ¥01J CAN EA.T 
• 
EVERY SUNDAY 
2 -·s p.m. 
JN TH'E 8 ,\NQlJiET 1!00~1 
• 
KEYS ~Restaurant 
1849 - 7th St., N. W. • DU 7-5390 
Adults $2.50 • • Children $1.25 • 
Bring Tl1is Ad For Meal Cost Rerl11ctio11.• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
< 
• 
• 
